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WHO KNOWS THIS LITTLE GIRL?

A heart-touching minor Christmas
SuMCripthma »3 Oo per year parable ln tragedy ia reported herewith and
advance: single cople* three cent*.
Advertising rate, baited upon circula some reader of thia Item can spread
tion a id very reaaonable
Christmas joy by supplying the name
NEWSPAPER H1STORT
of the amall victim.
Tbe Rcckland Oaaette waa eatabllahed
>n IW !n 1S74 the Courier waa eetab.
Mrs Emma L Torrey of Rockport,
llahed and con«o!ld«'ed with the Oaaette
patriotic
and church worker, found a
in IMS The Pree Pre.a waa eatabllahed
In 1855 and In 1891 changed Ita name to pocketbook Saturday night in this
the Tribune These papers consolidated
city containing a sum of monev and
March 17. 1897
a Hat of names with gift amounts op
posite making the exact amount
ar**w • ♦
•* slightly over 82 Mrs. Torrey's heart
♦
The crcwn and glory of life la ♦ waa touched by the tragedy thia lo’s
♦ charac ter-Samuel fimllea
•»
*•
*■ meant to the child writer ot list which
Included five and ten cent gifts exI cept fifty cents for “mother " Among
the names listed were Hiram. Muriel.
Evelyn. Oeorge and Aunt Lucy
Should thia item chance to fall under
IN THE SECOND HAND SHOP
the eve of the little girl or any person
I Tor The Courier-Oazette |
| who kncws her. a telephone call to
1! that pitcher were real pewter!
I The Courier-Oazette. 770. or to Mrs.
But It look, so plainly plate!
(Tcrrey. Camden 780. will reunite the
T- w it'd m-rty look much ruter
TIlREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
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THREE CENTS A COPY

JUST WAITIN’ FOR BILL

A KING'S ADVISER
Everett Colson, Formerly Of
Warren, Figures In Ethi

Aerial Santa Claus Will Visit Maine Lighthouses
In Fourteen Passenger Plane

opia's Strategy

Everett Anderson Colson, former
Warren boy has again been much ln
the public eye the past week. An As
sociated Press despatch from Addis
Ababa. Ethiopia, dated Saturday,
said:
"The man behind the throne of
Ethiopia is an American—Everett
Andrew Colson, bom some 50 years
ago In Warren, Maine.
"Emperor Halle Selassie knows
that hls own people are not yet
capable of Interpreting world politics.
To avoid unfortunate complications,
he retains as adviser and confidante
this New Englander.
"Colson was educated In Massa
chusetts and graduated in law from
rv th-* -it her were real pewter!
tt would then look quaint and ault her—
Georgetown University, Washington.
bow
„,ii,ea »,.»)' Bat*. ( Tcmmv Regan, the ex-Bangor Tn 1904 the United States Govern
K that pitcher were real pewter!
boxer who now oarks at the Rcckland ment sent him to the Philippines ln
But lt look. ao p'.lnlv n'ate'
—Sarah N McCullagh
Athletic Club, has been getting some | the Bureau of Civil Service. In 1900
Rotkport
good headlines ln the Massachusetts , he went to Canton. China, where he
papers. In Lowell. Mass. the other | served a year in the United States
night he appeared as a substitute for I consulate.
"He returned to the Philippines as
Eddie Baker of Pall River, and the
Lowell papers aay he got a well earned a member of the Civil Service Com
REASONABLE RATES
decision over Andv Laroche of Mon mission In 1918 Colson offered bis
treal. “He got a fine hand for hLs services to France where he spent a
C. D. GOULD
performance " aaya one paper In year as assistant auditor for the war
585 MAIN ST,
ROCKLAND. ME. Salem the following night he won the department
In 1820 he went to
d'ctslon over Billy Burke of New Bed- Haiti as assistant financial adviser.
TEL. 26 OR 326
In 1930 he was called to Addis
151’lt iford —
Ababa to serve as financial adviser
to the Emperor but ls now in reality
the confidential adviser of the gov
ernment.
"In 1915 Colson married Anna
ANNUAL SENIOR CLASS PLAY
Johnston in Ironton. Ohio. Their
son Edward is a student ln Boston.
"Colson Ls a quiet man. but his
vital personality ts felt the moment
he enters a room. He ls one of the
most Indulgent of men. modest, and
A Three-Act Comedy, Starring
adverse lo publicity. Yet he Ls re
garded here as the power behind the
MARGARET DUNTON, CHARLES MERRITT
Ethiopian throne.
“Colson ts a hard worker. He denies
And a Talented Caat
himself all recreation. He often goes
[ to the Palace at 7 o'clock In the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
morning, returning to luncheon at
I 1 o'clock to ftnd the veranda of hls
I home filled with newspaper corresi pondents Calmly Colson states the
CERTAIN AT 8.15
i news from the Palace and from the
: interior. Again at 5 o'clock the news
Reserved Seats 40c. to be checked Wednesday, Thursday. Friday at
' men return and while waiting for
4.00 P. M. at Chisholm., and at the High School.
Colson's report, they enjoy Mrs.
j Colson's hospitality in the form of
Seat* Not Reserved Are 25c
149&151
sandwiches and home-made cake.
"Mrs Colson ls Interested In every
one who comes, always smiling and
cordial.
"The only hobby Mr. Colson per
mits h|mseif Is stamp collecting. He
has a notable collection.''

Christmas morning at thc break enough -bookjj, coffee, candy, maga
of gray dawn, a New England veteran zines. newspapers (Including the
of the skies will roar away from the Rockland Courier-Oazette) and toys
Boston Airport, hls powerful trans for the youngsters. This year a
port plane laden with more than a tobacco company has donated 10.000
Ion of Christmas cheer. It will be cigarettes (Lucky Strikel and these
Capt. William H. Wlncapaw. who will will be carried by the aerial Santa
be making hLs seventh ChrLstmas | Claus on ChrLstmas. There are three
Day flight along tlie coast of Maine, other men who makes generous con
dropping Yuletide bundles at 91 tributions to the flight. In fact this
lighthouses and Coast Ouard sta trio owns a lighthouse. They bought
one this year at the lime the govern
tions along hls treaclierous course
A second ship will accompany the ment offered to sell several. The
valiant Captain this year. It will men arc Edwin J. Belnecke of New
be piloted by hls 17-year-old son. York, Samuel L Bickford of New
William a High School senior, who Is York and Adriel U. Bird of Boston
the youngest licensed pilot tn Maas -and Rockland. All three do con, achusetts. Young Bill will fly to i siderable flying with Capt. BUI
| Rockland. Me., carrying some of the Wlncapaw year ln and year out.
The name “BUI Wlncapaw" Is
precious bundles. Hls father will
( make numerous calls along the coast, virtually a legend up and down the
landing at Rockland to pick up fuel New England coast. Each Christmas
and take on the load that hls son Day the lighthouse keepers look for
hls visit and for the bundle that
will carry from Boston
The Captain's affection for light comes hurtling out of the sky. The
house keepers dates back to tlie days entire flight on ChrLstmas Day rewhen he was flying out of Rock , quires eight hours of flying and Joy
land On many a dark and murky Is brought to nearly 400 men, women
night, Wlncapaw rode out to the and children who otherwise would
Isolated islands nearby in hls sea have no contact with the outside
plane to bring back sick patients to ( world on that day.
Wincapaw will continue to make
lhe mainland for hospital treatment.
Several lives have been saved by hls (hia Christmas flight to the Ughtdaring flying. On these hazardous liouses as long as he can fly. After
( missions it was the lighthouse keep that. Captain BIU cites that hls son
ers who kept watch up and down the will carry on from there. The plane
coast while Wineapaw was ln the air he wUl use this year ls a new 14Ever since then Wincapaw has al passenger Bellanca Airbus, which has
ways scheduled hls year's flying so i just been purchased for advertising
that on Christmas Day lie has been and executive transport use by the
able to carry packages to me light W. 8 Quinby Company, producers of
houses. Thelr contents are simple La Touraine coffee.
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RADIO SERVICE

“ADAM AND EVA”

SEEKS A HIGH OFFICE
Oliver R. Hamlin a Candidate For Department
Commander Of the V. F. W.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 19-20

BASKETBALL

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Rockland High School, First and Second Teams
vs.
Morse High School, First and Second Teams

AT R. H. S. GYMNASIUM
ADMISSION 25 AND 35 CENTS

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU!

A $3.00 DISCOUNT!
This makes our regular $8.00
Steam Oil Permanent Wave
—up to Christmas only .........

CC Ail
rpafieW

« Our Own Special Permanent
Wave—regularly 812.00 only

CQ AA
4>*J.vU

ATa Hairdressing .talon Wishes You
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY JEW YEAR

AL’S HAIRDRESSING SALON
286 MAIN STREET

TEL. 826

ROCKLAND. ME.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Telephone 683-M

For Estimates on
Your Requirements

No Obligation

RR SHEA CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.

, 123T-Th-S-tf-ait

SIM’S

LUNCH

SIRLOIN, TENDERLOIN, RUMP.
AND HAMBURG STEAKS- -

THE NEXT COUNCIL

' Hancock County's Turn and
Senator Blaisdell the Only

Man Mentioned

7.30 P. M

133T<bTh-tf

O Cr
U

(Swift's Best Heavy Western Beef—Each Serving One-half Pound)

Membership in the next Executive
Council formed the basl of Fred K
Owen's political letter ln the Portland
I Sunday Telegram. Concerning the
(Fifth District, which embraces Knox
(and Lincoln Counties, he said:
J In the Fifth District, there are four
{counties: Lincoln, Waldo. Hancock
and Knox The present councillor is
, Dr. Allen M Small of Freedom ln
] Waldo County. Hancock has the
nomination for the next term and
for the term followlnz that ana then
comes Knox for a single term to com
plete the decade.
"When the Legislature adjourned
last spring, it was understood about
the State House that Senator Carroll
j C. Blaisdell of Franklin would seek to
j be returned to the Cluncll. He had
deliberated for some time whether he
' would seek to go again to the Senate
with a view to being a candidate for
the presidency of that body or seek
I the councillor nomination.
"The understanding last, winter
j seemed to be that the Senator would
be unopposed whichever horn, of the
' dilemma he should seize. Some weeks
ago a Republican of prominence in
I Hancock County told me that he
| thought lt not improbable that Sena
tor Blaisdell would want to go to the
Senate again, and then there has
(been some talk of his having ambition
(to be made a member of the Public
'utilities Commission. That lt said
not to be wholly out of the picture
I know of no otheT candidate for the
bouncillorshlp In Hancock County."

UNFAVORABLE REPORT
Made By War Department On the
Matter Of Monhegan Breakwater

Senator Hale of Maine has been in
formed by the War Department that
an unfavorable report on the proposed
breakwater at Monhegan Harbor has
been received from District Engineer
Kingman at Boston. A preliminary
survey of thr proposed project was
authorized in the Rivers and Harbors
Bill of last session, at Senator Hale’s
Instance, and the War Department, in
view of the Kingman report, asked
1 Hale for data on the project.
Hale replied that the improvement
was asked in a petition signed by
practically all of the residents of
Monhegan by Elva B. Nicholson, of
(the Monhegan House, and by N. J.
!Hanna, resident of Monhegan
There have been two previous surveys of the proposed project, one in
11916 and one in 1932, with unfavor
able reports from both, on the ground
that the cost would be prohibitive for
the benefit gained.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DANCE

Notice is hereby given to the depositors of the

GLENCOVE
GRANGE HALL

THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
That the directors have declared a dividend of 10%
on the waiver accounts which is payable Dec. 18,
1935, at the banking rooms of the Thomaston
National Bank.
149&151

Volume 90 .....................Number 151.

Tuesday, Dec. 17
Eddie Whalen’s Music
Old and New Dances
SPECIAL PRIZE
PRIZES
DUCKS
PRIZES
Get Your Christmas Dinner
Admission:
Ladies 85c
Men 35c

SAD DAYS ON THE PENOBSCOT

When Boston Boat Makes Its Final Trip—The
Line Has Been In Existence Five Decades
wages brought masters a remunera
tion ranging from 8300 to 8375 a
month, chief engineers 8285 and
deckhands 870. With this marked Inr<%se ln wages went the important
clause "and found." and the total
Increase ln operating cost jumped as
high as 300 percent ln some instances,
operating revenues were mean
time beginning to dwindle.
Came the automobile, small at
first, and slow, giving no hint of the
rivalry which Its evolution was to
bring upon the railroad and steam
boat lines. Eventually car efficiency
increased, motors were speeded up,
and passengers who formerly came
on the Boston boats were found to be
traveling by auto Instead. The long
line which had stood before the ticket
agent's window watting for state
room accommodations began to
dwindle, and. to make matters worse,
powerful trucks began carrying
freight which had previously netted
the steamboat companies liberal
, Defeated by the Motor Car
revenue. Steamship balances were
In Rockland at least it occasioned , being written in the red.
no surprise when the Eastern Steam
ship Lines, Inc., announced its In
The Last Straw
tention of discontinuing steamboai
The camel’s back broke under the
service on the Boston and Bangor last straw—the federal law com
division.
pelling a state of efficiency on steam
The Penobscot bay region had Its
boats which would call for a prohib
first disappointment when the com itive outlay by a corporation already
pany withdrew Its boats from the staggering under burdens. It has
Bar Harbor and Blue Hill divisions, been said, unofficially, that it would
and was merely awaiting the unwel cost 8200,000 to bring the steamers
come word that the Boston to Bangor Camden and Belfast up to require
line would be abandoned with ments.
finality.
There will be opposition to the
One does not have to seek long for abandonment of the line, but with
the reasons. They had their be out avail, lt Is believed here. Inven
ginning with the radical wage In tories of the properties on hand are
crease. Old steamboat men hark back already being made, and the veteran
only 35 years or so to the day when employes of the Rockland agency are
captains were paid only 8125 a month
seeking employment elsewhere.
chief engineers $100. deckhands $25.
In this connection figures a bit of
and firemen $20. Tne evolution of irony. The same day the company
announced its intention Washington
reported that half a million dollars
was likely to be spent improving
NOTICE!
Rockland Harbor, including dredging
After being absent from my office operations at the steamboat wharf.
several weeks I have resumed my
Steam navigation tyas still In its
practice as usual.
teens when the Boston and Bangor
DR J. H. DAMON, Dentist
division began Its venerable career,
Over Newberry’s 5e
10c Store
and Portland Harbor was in a state
Telephone 415-W
of great excitement with the arrival
of the little craft know$t as the
Patent.
A Maine coastline was established
110 years ago, and one of the 12 land
WE BUY
ings between Bath and Eastport
was the little fishing settlement of
Owls Head, then known as East
Thomaston and more generally called
Clarence E. Daniela
"The Shore Village." Many years
JEWELER
were to elapse before the late Gen
37* MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
Davis Tillson was to build the struc
79 tt
ture known as Tillson Wharf, one of

“There goes the Boston boat!"
For more than five decades this
cry has 8°n« UP hi
Penobscot
valley, as river dwellers paused for
the moment to see one of the “white
flyers'' wend its way down stream j
Into the stretch of sea which separ
ates Penobscot Bay from the port of
Boston.
Some day—maybe the coming (
week—the Boston boats are to pass
from the picture, and loneliness will
possess many a village and hamlet
ln which thelr passing has been a
noteworthy factor in the daily life of
the inhabitants.
Wharves will crumble and rot, and ;
coming generations will be told, as a
legend, how large steamboats once I
plied the Penobscot. The day of !
steam navigation, as far as lt con
cerns this section of the country, will,
become an almost forgotten chapter.

A

OLD

GOLD

The Department of Maine. Veterans speedily enough afoot, he was as
of Foreign Wars, has Its eyes glued signed a mule.
Mounting the animal he found no
upon Rockland right now for two easy task, but when he was about five
compelling reasons—one being that miles from camp a bomb exploded
the annual encampment is to be held about half a mile away, and the mule
here next June; and the other being and Its rider parted company. The
mule headed back for camp at top
the meteoric career of Oliver R. Ham speed, and Hamlin plunged into some
lin, who Is ln a fair way to become bushes and barbed wire with equal
the next department commander.
velocity. He arose scratched and
Mr Hamlin was elected junior vice bleeding but did not leave the thicket
commander at the last State conven until daybreak. It was the only mes
tion. and has the distinction of being sage ever given to him which was
tlie youngest officer ln the depart not delivered.
ment. More recently he was elected
When the Armistice was signed
commander of Huntley-Hill Post, in | Hamlin found himself ln the posseathis city, and Is the youngest man ln I sion of a Verdun medal and two clasps
the Stale to hold that office.
I on hls victory medal, one signifying
Oliver Rackliff Hamlin was born ln a battle engagement ln the Meusethis city Aprit*5, 1901, son of Joseph I Argonne and the other operations in
Hamlin, a long-time employe of the ( a defensive sector.
Maine Central Railroad, and said to
With the end of the war came the
be the strongest man Rockland ever long hike to Metternlch. Oermany,
the best steamboat piers on the New produced.
with the Army of Occupation. The
Oliver was a freshman in Rockland march was begun Nov. 11, and lasted
England coast.
Running on this new line was the High School when this country until Dec. 24 Hamlin was with the
steamer Maine, an unpretentious entered thc World War. It is said tliat Army ot Occupation six months and
craft said to have been constructed lies are never, excusable, not even the found himself well used in the coun
from two old schooners, using the white tinted variety, but It was a try with which the Allies had been at
original keels. The Maine may have downright falsehood which sent young war.
been rough outwardly, but she had Hamlin overseas to fight the Germans,
All work and no play makes a dull
cabins finished In mahogany and | and which gave him the two distinc soldier, and there were play periods
maple, to say nothing of the polished tions he now holds. He bolted trom In the Army of Occupation, one ot
bar on which "tall ones!' slid with school and home, lied two years aooul them being devoted to boxing
professional ease. What the passen hls age. and before anybody woke up matches. Hamlin was then in hls
ger list sometimes lacked In numbers to the fact was enlisted in the Miil!- prime with the mitts, and lost only
lt offset in thirst.
two or three battles on German toll.
Successively there came onto the
He had the satisfaction of knocking
Bangor line the steamers Connect!- ,
out two Germans in one night.
cut. Victory. McDonough. Portland
The Rockland soldiers connected
and Bangor This Bangor, which was (
with the 56th Pioneer Infantry ar
destined to have several namesakes, j
rived home July 4th, and Hamlin had
registered about 400 tons and was a
three more years of schooling ln the
sidewheeler The walking beam had
course of which he won added laurels
not then come Into being. Instead,
as a football player. A Bar Harbor
this Bangor had a “square engine,"
paper sarcastically referred to him as
with power applied to the paddle
“the father of football," but it so hap
wheel shaft by a series of cogwheels1
pened that Oliver was the second
youngest player on the team, and
First Took Outside Route
neither the old timer nor the ringer
Each trip the boat consumed 25
that followers of the rival teams as
cords of wood, an Item which made
sumed him to be.
Hamlin followed ln his father's
(Continued on Page Eight)
footsteps for some years by firing on
the Maine Central Railroad. At vari
ous times he has served the Adminis
HIT BAY LEDGES
tration as State health inspector, and
assistant ERA administrator for
Coal Laden Schooner Works
Knox County, and Abandoned Farm
enumerator, besides serving on the
Free After Crew Aban
State Bureau of Investigation.
He is married and has four sons.
doned It
Out of the bewildering snowstorm
which enshrouded Penobscot Bay
yesterday forenoon came the Stand
ard Oil Boat, Rockland Socony. hav
ing in tow the schooner Anna Sophia,
which had been ashore on Bay I
Ledges.
Ignorant of the fact that there was
a derelict in the Bay, Capt. Ammi
Sewall had left port with the oil boat
on one of hls regular trips. About 7
o'clock he came across the Anna
Sophia, adrift and abandoned. He
put back to Rockland with the crew
in tow meeting at Rockland Break
water a Coast Ouard boat which was
Just starting in search.
Laden with 248 tons of anthracite
coal for Southwest Harbor, the
schooner was rapidly filling, and
when the tug John C. Morrison
decked her near the Snow wharf at
9 30 a. m. the hooker's decks were
afloat.
Commanded bv Capt. E. Luntt of
Bloomfield, N. J., and manned by a
crew of three, the schooner went onto
the ledges about 10 o’clock Sunday
night and began leaking so badlv
that the crew took to the small boat
and rowed to Rockland, arriving at
Tillson wharf before midnight. The
members of the crew were A. Fickett
of Cherryfleld, Oeorge Riley of Provi
dence and Edw. Lord of Boston.
A Coast Ouard boat and the Stand
ard Oil boat, Rockland Socony, wept
to the scene of the wreck, but found
that the schooner had floated on
her own accord.
The schooner Is owned by Frank T.
Lang of Long Island, N. Y.

ken Regiment, which later as the 56th
Pioneer Infantry played a prominent
part in ending the World War.
Hamlin found himself a rookie
bugler in four American camps—
Chamberlain at Brunswick; Bartlett
at Westfield, Mass.; Green at Char
lotte. N. C.; and Wadsworth at Spar
tansburg, N. C.
In August, 1917, the regiment left (
Camp Merritt, boarded a troop ship
and in due course of time found Itself
at St. Nazzalre, having meantime been
transferred to the 56th Pioneer In
fantry, and recruited from draftees.
Two weeks were spent in St Nazzaire for the purpose of acclimation.
Hamlin was assigned to duties as de
spatch bearer in the Argonne, re
ceiving messages from the sky,
dropped by the Buffalo air squadron
of allied planes. These were taken to
designated places, afoot, the longest
hike made by Hamlin being 18 kilome
ters. He never heard the shot and
never knew where the missile came
from, but one day he felt a stinging
sensation in his left wrist, and found
that some object, probably a bullet,
had passed through it. He treated
the wound himself, bathing lt fre
quently with water from a puddle.
Hamlin's father may conceivably
have raised his boy to be a soldier,
but never a mule rider, and because
of the latter fact young Hamlin had
hts most hazardous experience in the
overseas service. He was ordered to
deliver a message some miles up the
line, and because lt could not be dona

Another issue of “Studio News",
published by Ellse Allen Corner
School of the Dance, is off the press,
containing many Items of Interest.
Pupils particularly active during the
month of November were Norma
Ramsdell, Sonia Corner, Milton
Oamage. Alfred Chapman, Norma
Seavey, Barbara Newbert, Dotty and
Polly Havener. Margaret Parsons,
June Merrill. Carloyn Denny, Elaine
and Lorraine Hall.
Celebrating
birthdays ln November were Barbara
Newbert. Charlotte Moore. Polly
Parsons. Hazel Ray, Milton Gamage
and Wayne Drinkwater. Continuing
the history of the dance, the period
of the Roman era and early Christian
Church are taken up in this Issue,
and there Is a particularly interesting
article on “Health and Dance."

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
KRISS KRINGLE
Just as the moon was fading
Amid her misty rings.
And every stocking was stuffed
With childhood's precious things,

Old Krlss Krlngle looked around.
And saw on the elm-tree bough,
High hung, an oriole's nest.
Lonely and empty now.
"Quite a atockli:^

he laughed.
"Hung up there on a tree!
I didn't suppot the birds
Expected a present from me!"

Then old Kris- Krlngle. who loves
A Joke aa well as the beat.
Dropped a handful of snowflakes
Into the oriole's empty nest.
—Thomaa Bailey Aldrich
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I BURPEE & LAMB {[ BURPEE & LAMB

Blessed be the King that cometh
In the name of the Lord: Peace in
heaven, and glory in the highest.
—Luke 19 SR

SUGGESTS

TALK OF THE TOWN

I

------The Central Maine Power Company
“says it with flowers"—and electric
light bulbs.
-------The city schools close next Fridav
until after the holidays. Sessions will
be resumed Jan. 6.

3

SUGGESTS

A XMAS GIFT 3 6 A XMAS GIFT s 1

AGAINST NEW DEAL

FOR AN”. MAX

I OR ANY M \X

The Salvation Army's Christmas
pots arc boiling, but more fuel eou’.d
be used to good advantage

Such Is Verdict In 26 States

Polled

By

the

Literary

An exceedingly practical gift for
•11 the family would be one of our
beautiful Axminster rugs. We carry
a huge stock of charm;r.g oattems
ready for you to select from—every
s.z<. wide choice cf patterns price to
suit every pocketbook *198 and up
Stonington Furniture Co.. Rockland
—adv

NOW’ 1 EAT

FRIED PORK
Vpset Stomach Goes
in Jiffy with Bell-an

The Past Orands and Noble.Orands ceremonies. The vestry was made at- harmonica and guitar accompani-J Mrs Maud Mather. Mrs Carol Wlxson
Association will meet nt Rockland, at tractive with rugs, easy chairs, floor ment by Miss Bragg and Ralph [and Miss Vivian Chaples.
Cdd Fellows hall W.'dncsday night, lamps and potted plants under the Munro: and selections by a quartet j
-------attending to co out !o supper direction of Mrs. Hattie Kenney, as- composed of Mrs. Christine Dorman
-The Adventures of Frank Merrlcn “rival at the hall.
: slated by Mrs. Clara Oray. Mrs. Mrs. Orace Fish. Prank Oregory and
nn
hv
-------Maude Mather. Mrs Eula Munro and Clarence Dorman. Remarks were
l".e
y
A rcceotlon was held in the vestry Mrs Allce Oray During the evening made by Rev. Howard A. Welch of Burt L- Standish (Ollbert Patten)
*
‘
»J
wiam
/-.—I.
a musical «.and
literary nennannprogram tonewas \I7nvvnn
Warren. Drill
Rev /Tiiner.0
Oeorge Currier
of n
Rockare scon to appear cn the screen as
cf the Littlefield Memorial Church given under the direction of Mrs port. Rev. W. F. Brown of Camden.' a serial tn 12 chapters. Don Briggs
Friday evening fcr Rev. and Mrs Orace Fish, and consisted of these Rev Corwin H. Olds and Rev. J wiu appear m the title role, suppleCharles Marstaller who have recent- , numbers: Drum solo. Ronald Lord. Charles MacDonald of this city Rely C0!r‘p
thii Pastorate. T-.e pastor [ Jr . vocal duets. Mr and Mrs Ray-] freshments of Ice cream and cake mented by a strong cast. Millions
. nd w.fe were a silted ln receivlg by mond Pendleton; readings. Mrs. Jose- were served under the direction of have thrilled to his exploits, as told
___ ______
____ duet. Mrs. Eula Mrs Lillian Lord, assts'ed bv
. Mrs.
__ in book form, and millions will be
the deacon; and their
wives.______
Mrs.r_____
phine________
Orover; vocal
Christine Carman acting as master of Munro and Mias Olive Bragg with Frank Oregory. Mrs Harry Chase, thrilled by the screen version.

The annual meeting of the Knox
County Fsh & Game Association will
be held next month ln Thomaston

Digest
The iropularity of the New Deal
shows another decline in the fourth
report of The Literary Digest's
nation-wide poll as 642,711 votes
from ?6 States are tallied.
The total balloting to date is
shown divided 274.830 votes, or 42.76
per cent for the New Deal, to 367.881 votes, or 5724 per cent against it.
The latest tabulation shows seven |
States, all ln the south averaging
majorities of over 3 to 2 for the New
Deal while the 19 other States vote
negatively on the question "Do you |
now approve the acts and policies of
the Roosevelt New Deal to date" by
margins of scant majorities to over
3 to 1. as in Massachusetts
All of the States from which ballots
have been reported so far. with the
exception of Connecticut, voted for
Roosevelt in 1932. The farm belt
States of Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri.
Iowa. North Dakota. South Dakota
Minnesota, and also Indiana. Illinois.
Ohio, and Michigan are indicated as
disapproving the New Deal by an
average ratio of about 3 to 2.
The initial returns from Alabama
this week show a 3 to 1 approval ot
the "acts and policies of the Roose
velt New Deal." The balloting ln
Colorado is almost the reverse with
nearly a 2 to 1 vote against the New
Deal
The first 13.175 votes from Con
necticut Indicates that 72.21 per cent
ol the voters there are dissatisfied
the Administration's policies.
Indiana Is shown returning an initial
34.991 ballots of which 40 67 per cent
ar* marked for the New Deal and
59 33 per cent against It The first
batch of the ballots from Maryland,
totaling 17 893. show the electorate
there divided approximately 2 to 1
ln opposition to the New Deal
Michigan polls 23.361 votes tn its
first return which evidence a ratio
of 7 to 3 ln opposition to the NewDeal. The Initial returns from North
Carolina favor the New Deal with
64 95 per cent
The eighth State from which initial
returns are reported this week Ls
West Virginia which votes 5.384 for
the New Deal to 7.439 against It.

Every-O ther-Day

Frank Horeseck has moved from
the Witham house on Suffolk strec;
to the Lloyd N. Benner house on
Amesbury street.

PERRY’S MARKETS

GLOVES

Several hundred new enrollments
were registered bv Reckland Republi
cans before the dead line was reached
i for Dress or Driving. Lined or,, n
i Unllnrd, in CajJt. Pigskin andd g changes from the Democratic side cf
Saturday night They Included many
' Mocha.
the fence to the Republican column

“MONITO HOSE” >
Silks, Wools, or Lisle
*
[Plain Color*. Argyles. Checks.*
Plaid*. Clocks

51.50 to S4.C0

35c and 50c

i

Packed in Attractive
Christmas Gift Boxes

>

Two or Three Pair for SI 03

i

WISH

A suitable gift for anv man.

Fur Lined Gioves
at $2.95 and up

rocmwK'MWWMvn*
5
BURPEE & LAMB 1 BURPEE & LAMB *
Sl'GGESTS
Sl'GGESTS

A XMAS GIFT

A XMAS GIFT

I OR AXY MAX

lOR AXY MAX

*S®

EVERYONE

1

j

The women cf St Peter's Church
8 will have a short retreat on Wednes
day beginning at 7 p. m. It Is hoped
that all women of the parish will be
present.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Leroy A Black is a candidate for
appointment as city marshal, and
friends are circulating petitions in his
3 behalf. Last year he was a candidate
3 in the June primaries for the sheriff
B ncmlnation.

* *

S Breakwater, a Standard Oil

B sensed unusual Interest yesterdn-.
? (forenoon for those who frequent the
8 waterfront.

MUFFLERS
[ Silks and Wool*, but actually [

Xcat Design*

\

(Cottar Attached or with Collar A
(o Match

$1.35 to $1.95

?[

tbe Wools Predominate

i We believe that we have the
mo:t extensive line in town

We Feature The
TOWX TOPIC W HITE
BROADCLOTH

■ Plain Colors. Checks. Plaids.
|
Stripes

With Trubenized Collar

j

$2.00

■

And here’s hoping Santa Claus brings you
“just what you want.” There is nothing quite
so satisfactory as a bountiful Christmas dinner
... for that occasion we have everything you
need—from the first course to the last—Jam
and Jellies, Candy, Nuts, Sweets and all the
fixin’s ... Here you will find the best of every
thing ; here you will have the choicest the mar
kets afford ... all offered to you under the
most sanitary conditions and all accompanied
by our usual prompt and courteous service.

boat tow-

W

ANOTHER
CHRISTMAS
Another Occasion When We

J

I hecks.<5

**

8 :ng in wrecked schooner, and a new
9 torpedo boat destroyer lying at Main3 Central wharf Reckland. harbor po i-

3
A

'Plain Colors. Stripe*.

.*»$■*'

81 With steamship Pres. Harding lying
I cutside. a beam trawler inside the

2
The Southern Zone cf the Maine
A As-relation of Optometrists Exten€ sion Program will meet Thursday at
? 30 p. m at 391 Main street. Rocklard. Subjects for discussion will be:
tice.” Neurotic
“The Language
of Light.
"The
in Optcmetric
Prac-

SHIRTS

I

65c to $2.50

Can Express Publicly the Good

' Economics." and "Orthoptics.'' Dr
Bradford Burgess chairman, will be
ln charge.

Will We Feel To a Community

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT OUR

Which Has Bestowed On Us So

The Universallst church ln the
near future is to have a new organ
the contract having already been
‘Igned and forwarded The instru
ment ls to be a Hammond organ
which ls creating such a sensation
in the musical world by its simplicity
and possibilities. It Is expected the
organ will be installed and ready for
use by Wednesday. Jan 17. when tt
will be introduced to the local publr
at a concert featuring a Boston
organist.

Fully Its Faith,

NEW PARK STREET MARKET

Interest and
A

Patronage

v

FREE DELIVERY CALL 1234

PERRY’S MARKETS

PUDDING * HEINZ
To England Heim went for mack- recipes of old fashioned

nes*.

“THE STORE FOR MEN”
Where All Women Like To Shop

A feature of the present week is
the presentation of the annual senior
I class play at the High School audl[ torium Thursday and Friday eve
nings at 8:15. This year's produc
tion Is the delightful comedy "Adam
and Eva" and ls coached by Miss
Dorothy E. Parker, teacher of Eng
lish and public speaking Margaret
Dunton and Charles Merritt playing
the leads are supported by a strong
cast. Others responsible for the
play's success are Vera Ames. MaryRichards.
Mazie
Joy.
business

managers; Raymond Jordan. Louise
Moulalson. William Cross, advertis
ing managers; Sanford Delano Sulo
Gronos. Winfred Stanley, electrician.,
Ralph Clark. Albert Levensaler,
Carleton Gregory. Carleton Brault.
stage managers; Oscar Marsh. Helen
Withee. David
Hyler.
property
managers; Florence Dean. Marjorie
Bartlett, costume mistresses: Dorothy
Thomas, usher chairman.
The
tickets are pri-ed at a very reason
able figure. The enjoyment of the
play is certain to exceed the modest
sum.

In D'.acc of a guest s*peaker tomor
row the Rockland Lions Club will
have a Christmas program including
cornet sdos by Miss Virginia White,
and Christmas carols bv a grout)
of bovs from St Peter's Church
Each member is asked to take one or
more articles cf second hand clothing
to be distributed among the needy
It will be the last Lions meeting of the
prf-ent year, as there will be no meet
ing Dec 25 cn account of the fcoildaf.
More Talk Of Tbe Town On Page x

Why pay more? Men's Suits and
Plain Dresses 29 cents, dry cleaned
and pressed. People's Laundry, tel.
170. Reckland. 17 Limerock St. Free
delivery service.—adv.

SENSATIONAL MONEY-BACK OFFER WINNING PIPE

SMOKERS OF

From

holiday pudding.

fruits.

Greece to California lor lusrious

And so Hrini Puddings teem with feast day delirious-

Ready to heat and enjoy.

Date, and Plum, and Fig

—all scrumptious.

R. & R. FIG PUDDING.................. two 1 lb tins
FANCY LAYER FIGS..................................... lb
BIG BUSTER POP CORN..........................2 lbs
RAISINS—Seeded, Seedless......................3 pkgs
DROMEDARY DATES........ two 7% lb pkgs
CLUSTER RAISINS........................................ pkg

HEINZ PUDDINGS...................................... each 32c
HEINZ HOME STYLE SOUPS .. .. 2 pint tins 25c
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES 24 oz 23c

53c
25c
29c
23c
25c
12c

Sampled by Mrs. Grace Loomis at cur Main Street Store

OCEAN 8PRH

EXTRA LARGE

CRANBERRY SAUCE,DROMEDARY 2 tins 29c

doz

NAVEL ORANGES,

WELCH’S TOMATO JUICE......... 2 pint hots 25c
JEL-SERT—Gelatine Dessert................... 3 pkgs 14c
BULK DATES—New Crop..........................3 lbs 27c
BULK COCCANUT.......................................... lb 19c
THREE CROW EXTRACTS—all kinds......... 21c

ROCKLAND

lb 21c

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE,

49c

HERSHEY VARIETY PACKAGE
Full of Goodies—Christmas Wrapped—Regular Value S1.23

Special 89c

NUTS /• CANDY

A complete variety for your
inspection—in a separate de
partment by itself.

LARGE BUDDED WALNUTS.. .. .. .. . pound 21c
MIXED NUTS...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .pound 19c
Paper Shell Pecans, Castana Nuts, Almonds, Fresh Roasted
Peanuts, Walnut Meats, Salted Peanuts

FANCY RIBBON CANDY.. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 lb box 29c
CHRISTMAS HARD CANDIES................... ............ lb 19c
P;ppermir.t Patties............. lb box 19c
Vanilla Bitter Sweets........ lb box 17c

Assorted Chocolates

Assorted Chocolates .. 2*/2 lb box 59c
Marshmallows...................... lb hag 19c

Assorted Chocolates ........ lb box 25c
5 lb box 99c
Peanut Butter Kisses........... 2 lbs 29c
Peanut Brittle ..................... lb box 19c
Pecan Meats................ 7 oz basket 39c
The Famous Tootsie koll*—Christmas Wrapped.............................. 25 rolls 19c
Chocolate Santa Claus .... each 5c, 10c

Friends Mirce Meat,*28 oz tin 25c
Friends Plum Pudding ...... tin 25c

Read this fair-and-square offer
tt
You must be pleased!”

Importance of the ‘ ‘Crimp
Cut”— Note P.A.’s special cut.
"Crimp cut,” it is called. It has
a lot to do with why Prince
Albert burns so cool and mild.
Only top-quality tobacco is used.
Ordinary tobacco will not do.

GINGER ALE
PALE OR GOLDEN—25 OZ. EOT.

10c

NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN

C 19K. K. J. lUynUda Tobeoco Co.

Isn’t that a fair-and-square
proposition? Note that all risk
is on us. We take it, knowing
that in Prince Albert we’ve got
the quality...the mellowness...
the taste and aroma...the topof-the-morning flavor that men
are looking for.
Men who have tried Prince
Albert ate satisfied with no
other brand. So now we ask that
you, too, try Prince Albert.

Xmas Stocking, candy filled 3 for 10c

And this choice tobacco is pack
ed the common-sense way —in
tin. A big 2-ouncc economy tin.
You’ll appreciate this, for you’ll
get around 50 pipefuls from a
tin of Prince Albert. Fifty pipe- i
fuls —and no “bite”! That’s
worth knowing!

Because of its many advan
tages, Prince Albert has for
many years been the largestselling pipe tobacco in the world.
We know that others like it.
Join up with P.A....under our
you-must-be-pleased plan!
(■

WVJ

pipefulsof fragrant

tobacco in every 2ounce tin of Prince Albert

Fringe Albert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

POTATOES.. .. .. .. . peck 23c

OUR OFFER TO

PIPE SMOKERS:
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince
Albert. If you don’t find it the mellow
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever
smoked, return the tin with

the rest of the tobacco in it to
us at any time within a month
from this date, and we will

refund full purchase price,

No Charge For Bottles

MORTON HOUSE

DATE PUDDING , can 10c
CONFECTIONERS OR BROWN

'

SUGAR.. .. .. .. 3 lb pkgs 20c

ALL FLAVORS

NONE SUCH

jELL-0.. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 pkgs 17c

MINCE MEAT .... pkg 19c

CURRANTS ... 2 pkgs 29c

PACKED WITH PREMIUMS

ARMOUR’S

Squash or Pumpkin.. 2 lge cans 25c
Baker’s Chocolate...... 2 cakes 26c
Frozen Strawberries.........pint 23c
Citron, Lemon, Orange Peel pkg 8c
Grandmother Mince Meat ..pkg 10c
Bell’s Seasoning ................ pkg 09c
Stickney Stuffing............... pkg 10c

SWANS DOWN

pkg 27c

GIFT BOXES.. .. .. .. .. .. $3.49

CAKE FLOUR

POST TOASTIES........... pkg 07c
DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES .... 2

JJS 35c

UD V A n
11
B3

SUPER MIX

Mayonnaise qt 39c; pt 23c

Salad Dressing qt 31c, pt 19c

PERRY’S
SOFT CRUST

PAR^'sTRF^T^ST^RE^vAiEn'tHE^'tOOL
CHEST WILL BE AWARDED.* ™E

LARGE 20
LOAF

9c

plus postage. (Signed) R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany, Winston-Salem, N. C.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR TURKEY NOW

MAIN STREET
PARK STREET

IYIhKIxL

DCDOV'C MA DI/CTO
rUinl □
Id

PARK ST. MARKET
TEL
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Senter Crane’s

Toyland Is Open

Stocking Club
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Five Floors Full of
Gifts for You

WONDERFUL TRAINS

a ticket like the one below at our Hosiery
Counter and Save on Gift Stockings

HOSIERY CLUB
1IOW IT WORKS:
When you buy your first pair of storking* we
punrh out No. 1. and when you have bought
12 pairs we five yon a pair Free.
Name

Address

......... ............ —................................ .

—

..................................... -...... -............. -•
Good At Rockland Store Only

Gordons

No Mends
Silvereines

Val Dorees

For Men, Women ar.d Children
Mechanical Train, engine and four cars, sparkling
smoke-stack. $1.00

You Will Please Her With Beautiful

Others, $1.59 to $2.98

Electric Trains, American Flyer and Lionels
$3.98 to $12.50
Another lot of

‘EDYTHE”

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Chromium Ware Sale

And Her Friends

Baby Dolls 50c to $4.98

7ftnP SIGNATURE

Character Dolls

t _CHOCOLATES

Dainty Lace Trimmed
Bloomers, Panties, Vests

Complete Line of

editor VLhristmas

A Big Value!
•4

Famous Bemberg

Character Doll

26 inch, dressed

SILK UNDERWEAR

Special, $1.19

CHRISTMAS CANDY

DRUMS AND JAZZ
BAND OUTFITS

60c pound

DISHES AND GLASSWARE

Fancy Boxed

Always Make An Ideal Gift

$1.00 to $7.50

50c to $4.50

DOLL
TRUCKS AND AUTOS

OTHER CANDIES
LOT NO. I
Relish Dishes, Bread Trays, Cake Plates, Fruit Bowls
Sugar and Cream Sets, Cracker and Cheese Sets,
Big Trays, Tea Kettles

Our Saturday Special,
Sharaf’s Fancy Boxed,

3

BOYS’ AND MEN’S LEATHER MITTENS

Mystery Car,

Direct from the mill at a real saving
G. Man Pursuit Car

Dump Trucks, Farm Wagons, Milk Wagons,
and Ladder Truck, Wrecker, Large Express
regular $1.00 value—

LOT NO. 2
Candlesticks, Candelabras, Cocktail Shakers, Tea
pots, Pitchers, Vegetable Dishes

32 Piece Breakfast Sets,

Real horsehide for Maine weather, with knit elastic
wrists, fleece lined

30 Piece Glass Sets

Boys’ 39c; Men’s 59c

Included arc extra large plates, and large cream
sotrps, amber, blue, amethyst,

Boys’ Heavy Cloth Mittens, lined,
Other Chromium Ware to $5.95

TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS

Dec. 18-Thomaston—Christmas fair of
St John's Church.
Dec. 2b—Rubinstein Club has ‘'guest
evening "
Dec. 20—City Schools close.

Dec. 25—Christmas Day

Dec 27—Methebesec Club meets with
Mrs Katherine Haynes
Jan. 1—New Years Day.
Jan. 8—City Schools begin
Jan 8—Epiphany or Twelfth Day
Jan. 8—Lady Knox Chapter. D.A.ft,
meets with Mrs Beulah Allen
Jan 19—Visitation ol Rt. Rev. Benjamen Brewster at St Peters Church
March 5-7—Camden—Food Fair at.
Opera House, sponsored by CamdenRockport Lions Club.

Miss Nathalie Jones of the Ballard
Business School. Rockport, is em
ployed for the week in the office of
Senter Crane.

' Lewiston committees are already at
work on preparations for entertainj ing the annual convention cf the
Maine Teachers' Association next OcI teber. William M. Cullen, formerly
Chickawaukte and Mirror lakes of Thomaston is secretary of the com
were only partly covered with ice mittees.
Sunday but they were skating and
fishing on the smaller ponds between Kncx County boxing fans will keep
Rockland and Union.
an interested eye on the bout between Tony Shucco and Al McCoy
The police department lias placed which will take place Friday night
the ban on air rifles which had be for the New England light heavycome a positive nuisance as well as weigh championship. McCoy is a
an actual menace. Special Officer Maine boy. with an apparently bright
Hatch has been rounding up some of ring future.
the offenders.
Donna deRochemont. daughter of
W. Meservey cf Rockport was con Mr. and Mrs. Henry M deRochemont.
victed in Recorder Otis' Court Sat 106 Pleasant street, a freshman at
urday of peddling without a license. Coiby College, is to take part in a
The 3C-day sentence was suspended Christmas pantomime entitled. “Why
with the understanding that he does the Chimes Rang." Miss deRoche
mont is a graduate of Reckland High
not again violate the law'.
J School.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps is to hold
its annual Christmas tree celebra
tion Thursday at 7:30. with Grand
Army veterans h.nor guests.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge serves a
Mary Lawry of this city was chair
public dinner and supper Friday for
A New York Sundav newspaper
the convenience of Christmas shop man of the committee hi charge of
pers. Mrs. Maude Cables is chair "Christmas Eve in Mother Ooose had this item of Kr.ox Countv inter
est: "The Poetry Society of America
man.
, Land." the entertainment which was
, announces that its two annual arizes
1
------/ given in Sargent College gymnasium. of $100 and $50 have been awarded to
Capt. John I. Snow who has been Boston Saturday afternoon.
Leonora Spever for her poem. "The
a patient at Knox Hospital for
Children will be delighted to see our House of Calvin." and to Harold Vinal
several weeks, following an accident
for his 'O Valiant Root' Mrs. Thomas
is now at his home on Masonic street Toyland We have a grand array of
and showing most encouraging gain. all sorts of Toys, dolls, games, sleds, Lament is the donor of the awards.
j skiis, automobiles, children's furniFublic dinner and supper Odd Fel | ture. doll furniture, in fact everything I On Christmas Day let the arrival of
lows hall Friday, Dec. 20. Dinner 11 i a child could desire. Visit our Tov- The Courier-Oazette with the news
to 1, fish chowder, pip and doughnuts, ! land at your earliest opportunity, from home speak cf your regard for
25c. Supper 5 to 7 baked beaitf, j Stonington Furniture Co., 313-325 ; that loved one away in a gift subscrlp; tion; $3 a year.
150*154
salads, etc.; 25c.
151-152 ‘Main St., Rockland.—adv.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets to
night and will have its annual
Christmas tree celebration, with
Jokes for the grown-ups ar.d ap
propriate gifts for the children. Pre
ceding will be an afternoon card
party and supper at 6:15.
Rev. Charles Marstaller. paster of
the Littlefield Memorial Church, will
I be the speaker at Thursday's meeting
of the Baotist Men's League, his sub
ject being. "Experiences with the
Savage Indians In the Amazon
Jung!?." It is planned to have spe
cial music. The welcoming commit
tee scheduled for this meeting is com
posed of R S. Sherman Fred A. Car
ter and Arthur L. Orne.

The Auxiliary to Sons of Union
Veterans will hold a tacking tomor
row afternoon, followed by 6 o'clock
supper in charge of Mrs. Nellie
Achorn and the annual Christmas
tree party at which the Grand Army
veterans will be special guests. There
wilf also be cards in the afternoon.

$5.95

25c

Ruby Red, $6-95

On sale in Bargain Attic

BORN

IN MEMUKIAM

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all friends lor their
In loving memory of Edwin O. Ludwig
BEAULIEU At New Bedford Mass . Dec kindness and help during our recent
who passed away December 16. 1934
1. to Mr and Mrs C E Beaulieu. bereavement, also lor beautiful floral
Sleep on dear one your troubles are o’er.
1 Frieda Herrick I. a daughter. Denlce 1 tributes
Your willing hands will toll no more.
Mrs Annie Wallace. Mr. and Mrs.
Barbara. (Correction!
For all of us you did your best.
May Ood grant you eternal rest.
BAXTER- At Rockland. Dec 16. to Mr Lew Wallace
Friendship
Son, Mother and Sister
and
Mrs
Edward
J.
Baxter,
a
son.
•
weight 10 pounds.

DIED

Senator Wallace H. White. Jr., who
has been at his heme in Auburn, has
returned to the National Capitol, and
is always pleased to greet his Maine:
constituents at Rcom 411 Senate
Office building. Communications ad
dressed to him there always receive]
prompt and courteous consideration.

Sunday night saw tiie first official
meeting of the Alpha Chapter of the
| newly organized Alpha Omega Socie
ty for the young people of the Universalist church.
There w«s a
heartening attendance of boys and
girls who were much impressed by
the beautliul ritualistic ceremonies.
The reading of the book "Green
Light" by Lloyd C. Douglas, author
of "Magnificent Obsession" was be
gun. and as tthe story progresses it
is proposed to discuss certain phases.
The officers are: P.csident, Donald
Marriner; senior warden. ShirleyStanley; Junior warden. Richard
Marsh; chaplain. Elizabeth Walker,
sentinels. Marian Harvie and Charles
Toner. The meetings are to be held
Christmas dessert, supreme, a 1 lb. in the vestry every Sunday evening
decorated cake. 35c. vour nearby Ice at 7. and membership is open to all
boys and girls of high and Junior
cream dealer lias them adv
high school age,
152-153
Outstanding in Christmas Sunday
programs will be the vesper service
at the Universallst church at 4:30.
when Dr. John Smith Lowe will give
the beautiful Christmas story byMary Roberts Rinehart entitled "The
Truce of |Cod." Augmenting Dr
Lowe's talk will be a special musical
program featuring Miss Bertha I.
Luce of Thomaston in violin solos.
The church quartet will be Joined by
another quartet composed of Mrs
Adelaide Lowe. Miss Mary Bird, E.
R. Veazie and Lloyd Daniels, in giv
ing some of the great Christmas
anthems, and there will also be vocal
solos and other features of Interest.

$3.59 to $9.75

That sense of unfailing freedom
from embarrassment so essential

to a properly conducted

service

is

made

doubly

funeral

secure

through our modern, perfectly con

MERRIFTBLD-At Washington. Dec. 15.
Lyman F Merrifield, aged 72 years. 10
months. 13 days Funeral Wodnesdav
at 1 30 o'clock from the late residence.
Interment ln Razorvllle cemetery
' FROHOCK -At Bangor, Dec 14. Miss
I Fannie Frohock aged 87 years. Funeral
today at Lincolnville.
HUOHES-At Warren. Dec. 16. Oeorge
W Hughes, aged 81 years. 7 months.
21 days. Funeral Wednesday 1 o'clock
from residence of Mrs. Clara Oracle
Interment In Blake cemetery.
RANQUIST—At
Rockland.
Dec
14
Clementine E. wife of Charles Ranqulst. of Swans Island, aged 29 years.
2 months. 14 days. Funeral Swans
Island church today at 2 o'clock In
terment In Swans Island
CLOUGH At Rockville. Dec 14. Willis
H Clough, aged 75 years, 6 months. 3
days.

ditioned. ever reliable motor equip

'mCWCWeCW'

ment.

BURPEE’S
Funeral Service
AND

Funeral Parlors
Established 1840
Licensed Embalmera and
Attendants
John O. Stevens,
Alden Ulmer
Emily W. Stevens, Arthur Andrew!

Day or Night Telephone
450
Representatives in all large cities
in the United States and Canada

AMBULANCE
Service Is instantly available.
Experienced attendants on duty.

Russell Funeral Home

Day and Night Telephone

450

TEL. 662

9 CLAREMONT ST., ROCKLAND
135tf

Ml MAUI ST,

BOCKLAND, MB.
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as a radio broadcast trom station race were Ethel Wiley and Jay loch. Mrs. Ruth Perry. Miss Janet
Wade. Mrs Jennie Kenniston. Mrs.
XMAfi Numbers were Recitations, Bracey.
A splendid record in spelling for Arnold Castner. Miss Olive Teague,
Mr«. Laura Seavey is committee AHI Lamplnen. Floyd Mank. Alfred
WUson. Jeannette Perry; greetings. the term was made toy Barbara. 7- Miss Katheryn Peabody. Miss Jean
chairman of
tlie
Baptist
Ladles'
nette Overlock. Mrs. Orace Wyllie;
i Circle which will serve the regular Dorothy Beane; first grade exercise. year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs contraltos—Mrs Avis Norwood. Miss
, "What We Did For Christmas ■ Benjamin Perry, of the second grade
monthly supper Thursday.
Frank Overlock. Dorothy Beane. who In 15 weeks did not miss one Evelyn Berry, Miss Mary Trone. Miss
Mrs Ira Libby ol 8outh Warren Ernest Perry. Harlow Mank. Patrice
In the third grade. BUmI Annie Starrett. Miss Phyllis Perry,
was recent guest of (Mr and Mrs. Martin. Betty Moore, Jay Bracey, Wiley 7. and Harry Laiho 8 missed nnd Miss Virginia Wyllie; tenors—
Chester Spear. Warren village
solo. Jeannette Perry; piano solos. only one word; and ln thr third Fred Kenniston and Roger Teague;
Mrs. Leon Wotten is 111.
Faye Martin; Santa Claus exercise. grade Alii Lamplnen, Betty Moore, bassos—Rev. Howard A Welch and
Students on the honor roll at the Arthur Adams. Harry Laiho. Carroll one 7 the other 8 missed only Howard Welch Jr.
Pupils of the Intermediate school
High School are: seniors—Albert Hill. Martin. Edward Maxey, and Burleigh two words during the term
Velma Mellln. Harlan Spear. Etta Mank Jr ; playlet. "The Lost Doll."
The last day was observed In the I held a Christmas party Friday afterStarrett. Eugene Tolman; Juniors— Charles Overlock Jr.. Bemys Over- Pleasantville rural school by recita ] noon, which was of this composition:
Helen
Thompson.
Janet
Wade; • lock WllUam Olbbs Jr Joseph Chap- tions and a Christmas tree.
Song, school; recitations. Theresa
sophomores—
Winona
Robinson; nun. Ethel Wiley. Margaret Starrett.
A ChrLstmas tree was enjoyed Fri Huntley. Richard Butler. Leona Sidefreshmen—Annette Haskell. Sisko Rirbara Pv. v. Patrice Martin Ralph day afternoon at the Grammar llngcr. Eleanor Fales. Muriel Ander
son. Prist ilia Hastings. Henry Mart.
Lehto. Catherine Thompson. Virginia retry war -i.nounc.’r of the program School.
»
Wyllie. and Marjorie Yattaw.
attended by 35 visitors. Santa Claus
The musical program Sunday eve Ethola Stlmpson. Olorla Haskell,
High and elementary schools closed i i kid Brown in costume, helped ning at the Baptist Church was ex- Minnie Watts. Raymond WillUms.
Friday for a Christmas recess of two pick the tree.
: cellent. opening with a Christmas Joan Smith; tap dance. Nathalie
weeks, to re-open Dec 30
Dana Smith Sr. who spent the Carol: Scripture reading and prayer Spear; boys' and girls' chorus; two
Mr. and Mrs Henry Thompson past week with hls famUy here, re bv the pastor. Rev. H A Welch; songs and three Christmas Carols,
Slumber"
(CTeswell). stitbol: recitation. Alice Mane Or-tmotored Saturday to Portland, ac turned yesterday to New York to •Peacefully
companied by Mrs WUliam Stevens. Join hls boat the S S Nebraskan Mrs. Ruth Perry. Mrs Avis Norwood. f;n J. C. Munsey acted as Santa,
Mrs. Herbert Kenniston and Mrs. merchantman.
Chester Wyllie and Mr Welch, with end threw candy kisses to all thc
Owen Reynolds
■ Pupils at the Malcolm Primary Mrs. Doris Overlock singing the children. Several visitors were pres
Mr. and Mrs William Brazier and school who were neither absent or obligato solo; offering; sermonette ent
Pupils of the Grammar School
two children of Portland were In tardy during the past 15 weeks fall by the pastor; cantata "The Herald
town Sunday for a visit.
term were: Charles Overlook. Jr.; Angels" (Stults) directed by Chester neither absent or tardy the past term
Alden Watts. Maurice Watts, and Carroll Martin. Fdward
Maxey. Wyllie, accompanied by Mrs. Louie Iwere: Charles Stlmpson. George
Charles Watts returned Sunday from Ernest Perry. Frank Overlook, Faye Drewett. Twenty voices took part, Robinson. Virginia Starrett, Ruth
a hunting trip In Washington County. Martin. Jeannette Perry, Barbara with solo numbers, duets, trios, mixed ' Starrett. Bertha Anderson. Jeannette
Malcolm Corner School enjoyed a Perry, and Patrice Martin. Bemys quartets, men's chorus and ladies' Overlock. Raymond Jenkins. Edward
Christmas tree and short program Overlock was absent but one half chorus. Singers were: sopranos— Wilson, Kathleen Coffron, Charlotte
| Friday afternoon, the latter put on day. Winners ln a multiplication Mrs Doris Overlock. Mrs. Ruby Kal- Moore. Harold Moore was absent but
I one half day and Ruby Starrett for
one day. There were only four
Instances of tardiness In the school.
Project work in the seventh and
eighth grades consisted of Christ
mas booklets, the sixth grades mak
ing posters.

WARREN

AT THE PARK WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

■

\

K||3

Ward Bond, Victor Jory and Dewey Robinson in "Too Tough To Kill '

-^NATION-WIDE

I am now selling the old, reliable.
Pcecny gas. I give no premiums and
no discounts. One price to all Would
appreciate your patronage, at the sign
of the "Flying Red Horse " B L.
Davls. Warren.—adv.

CALIFORNIA

FIGS

.

a

a

8 OZ

DROMEDARY

nuns

PITTED DATES

ROCKEORT

MONOGRAM

UNPITTED DATES .

PKG

23,

NATION-WIDE

FANCY
IMPORTED

CURRANTS

,,oz
15.
PKG

CITRON—LEMON—ORANGE

PEELS

a

.

a

EXTRA QUALITY

D|/*ISI
FC
rlll\LX3

SWEET MIX o>
SWEET PLAIN

25<

Famous Nation-Wide Coffees
FULL HEAVY BODY AND FLAVOR

RED BAG .

.

v.21c

l.19c

RICH FLAVOR—MEDIUM BODY

WHITE BAG .
MILD AND MELLOW

BLUE BAG

BELL'S

POULTRY SEASONING

9c

pkg

THREE CROW

SAGE

GROUND

a

a

PKG

8c

SPLENDID BRAND

MINCE MEAT

OCEAN SPRAY—STRAINED, JUST LIKE HOME-MADE

2

PKGS

19c

THREE CROW

CRANBERRY SAUCE

•

17 OZ
CAN

•

EXTRACTS

1935 CROP

BOTZ 25c

VANMULA

THREE CROW

DIAMOND BUDDED WALNUTS

SPICES

LB

CinaMion—Clovti

2

1PKGSZ

15c

NATION-WIDE

.

MIXED NUTS
ST. CLAIR

1 LB
CAN

BAKING POWDER

FANCY—FIVE VARIETIES

a

•

a

a

a

LB

a

a

S LB
BOX

21

a ALLEN'S

RIBBON CANDY .
ST. CLAIR

a

FOR SALADS AND DESSERTS
a

a

a

LB

a

a

a

LB
BOX

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF St 19c

ADRIAN

.

CHOCOLATES
IVORY

JELL-O

■

a

2

a

■

3

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CRISCO .

■

a

1 LB
TIN

23c -

MARASCHINO STYLE

CHERRIES

13C

17
c
3 nb63c
PKGS

pkgs

B.L.TY *SUnS^ecJ°rM^Wi^D,C'
J NOBILITY
jt
PACKERS %
English

10

9

b

5

W 15

IM

w 19
W
23

l6

11

27

13

w 17

Ib

20

W 24
28

1

6

W 12

II

w

7

25

21
2b

w
24

i
W

30

I 31
urn 34
w?
39

31
38
Ml

W 4i

47

48

35

44

1

4b

iW 50

w 49
.....

55

54

56

HORIZONTAL
1-Capture
5-ldol
9-A game
10-United State* ship
(abbr.)
12-Famous Italian lake
14-Slek
15- Bury
17- Skilful
18- Royal Navy (abbr.)
19- Time between
perioda
21- Near by
22- Oceans
24- Look
25- lsland (poet.)
27-Mistake
29- Turkiah unit of
money
30- Sliced raw cabbage
31- Greek letter
32- The ermine
35-Angle in a fort
38- Allowed for
temporary use
39- Mineral spring
41-Clty of Nevada

37

Ml

w
45

w
52 W 53

51

3b

W
40

HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
42- Upon
43- Allures
46- Deprrt
47- Unlt
49- Rivcr in Lorri'ne
and S. Prussia
50- The (Fr.)
51- Fastens
53- Golf mound
54-Opening in the «kin
55- Hoard
56- Blemishes

VERTICAL

J
VERTICAL (Cont.)
15-!nto
r.t-ii cf
United States,'abbr.)
13-To plare In a
detached situation

.'0-A title (pi.)
23-tfaiiclou* burning
cf a horse
26-A garden tool
Y'-K rodent
29-Comblning form.
Air

32- A vessel
33- A game

Maynard Oraffam arrived from,
1- A counterfeiter
34- Steeple
Milo Friday to spend the school vaca
2- Entire
36-Riles
tion with Mrs. Oraffam at thelr home I
3- Prepositlon
3'-SI ip-knot
on Mechanic street.
4- Searches
39- Afflrm
5- River in S. E.
Miss Thalice Spear and Miss Caro
40- A land measure (pi.)
France
line Oraffam. students at Burdett
44- Province of Canada
6- Army Corp* (abbr.)
Business College, Boston, arrived
(abbr.)
7- A gazel of Tibet
home Saturday, the former to spend
45- E!ectrleal Engineer
8To
fence
in
(abbr.)
the two weeks' school recess with her
9- To analyze accord <8rFntemology (abbr.)
parents. Mr and Mrs L True Spear
ing to grammar
50-Portion
and the latter to visit relatives here
11-Horse
52-Very
for a week before going to Florida
13-Fur bearlng animal 54-ltalian river
where she will be employed for the
winter.
(Solution to previous puzzle)
Mr and Mrs Maynard Oraffam
and Mrs Nellie Ballard spent Sun Laura's cousin. Arthur Turner; Vic- ’
day in Winterport visiting relatives. tor Lavelle, a neighbor, Nell Little.
The comedy was handled by Ro-‘
J. Carlton Davis returned Saturday
from a brief business trip to Boston berta Holbrook., as a maid of all work
and caused much merriment. Back
Fred Rcbinson is ill at hls home of the scenes, but enacting an im
on Union street.
portant part. Fred Collins was kept
The Methodist Ladies' Aid will hold busy producing sound effects, such ,
an all-day session Wednesday at the as thunder, whistling winds, ghostly
vestry
footsteps, etc. The business person
Mrs. Harry Collamore has arrived nel was made up ln this manner: Ad
home from Philadelphia where she vertising and tickets. Leroy Morong,
has been employed for several weeks. Fred Collins. Robert Oregory; e’ecWilliam M. Crockett Is employed trician. Warren Wall. Everett Mo- '
during the holidays as clerk at the rong; property manager. Marguerlt"
Buzzell, Eila Hurme; stage managers.
Rockport Ice Co.
Mrs. Adelbert Walker has closed I Aubrey Wentworth. Earl Deane: head
her home on Commercial street and usher. David OKrant. Music was furis in East Weymouth. Mass, where usher. David Orant. Music was furshe will visit her sister Mrs. H. H directed by Clarence Fish, with Miss , O ; Alice Duncan, lecturer; Margaret
Newbert. chaplain: Oradell Stahl,
Nash until after the holidays and I Arlene Tominski at the piano
then go to New York to spend the re- j A surprise awaited Mrs. Oraffam secretary; Chester Duncan, treasurer:
mainder of the winter with another I when, between acts, she was called i Orrin Robinson, steward; Virgil
to the stage and presented with a ' Morse, Jr. assistant steward; Nellie
sister. Mrs. Maud Stahl.
gift from the members of the cast in Winchenbach. Ceres; Dorothea Stet
The destroyer which has been in appreciation of her work. Miss New- j son. Pomona; Maude Mank. Flora;
Rockland for several days on the trial ! ton making the presentation speech ' Elsie Lawson. LAS.; Bessie Smith,
course was anchored in Rockport har A neat sum was realized from the gate keeper.
bor for the night Friday due to storm Play.
Mrs. Maude Mank and Martha
warnings having been sent out along
Eugley were ln Augusta last Satur
the Atlantic coast. Evidently Uncle
NORTH WASHINGTON day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Sam appreciates the value of the local
neth Sabourln.
harbor with its depth of water and
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Hallowell of
Officers elected Thursday evening Jefferson were here last Tuesday to
excellent protection from storms.
Mrs. Addie Wentworth will enter- ! at Maple Grange were: A W Win- I attend the funeral of Mrs. Lizzie
tain the Johnson Society Wednesday j chenbach. W M; Harold Smith W i Jones.
evening at her home on Russell ave
nue.
Following the regular Thursday
evening prayer meeting at the Metho
dist Church this week, there will be
an official board meeting.
An Important meeting of the execu
tive board of the Rockport CarnivalRegatta Association was held Friday
night at the selectmen's rooms.
The annual Christmas party and
tree of Harbor,Light Chapter OES
103-T-tf
will take place’this evening in con- '
rection with the stated meeting. At
up
442 main ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
6 30 picnic supper will be served with
Mrs. Cora Upham and Mrs. Orra
Burns in charge.
Maynard Ingraham motored to
Fairfield Sunday to visit hls daugh
ter. Miss Arline Ingraham. On re
turning he was Joined at East Vassal
FLORIDA
boro bv his father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Enos E Ingraham, who were
returning home from their 50th wed
ding anniversary trip which included
several days' stay at the Eastland
Hotel. Portland and visits with thelr
Convenient to all points of interest—Modern in every way.
son Herbert Ingraham at Skowhegan
An enjoyable view from our spacious gmund-floor porches,
and thelr daughter Mrs. B. Harold
Cates at East Vassalboro.
which surround the hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.
The Twentieth Century Club met
FYiday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
June to
Nellie Ballard. Interesting papers
October
Booklet
’ were read by Mrs. Nina Carroll on
on
"Painters of Toil and Poverty. Oeorge
Hotel
Luke and his Pictures of New York’s
Application
Maselynn
F.a-t Side; James Chapin, the Young
Stan: (era
! Painter of American Labor” and by
Del. Co.
Corner Second Street
Mrs Blanche Ellsworth on “Painters
H. H. Mase
N. Y.
1 of Scenic Beauty, Emil Carlsen. Vet
and First Avence
Manager
eran Landscape Painter; Jonas Lie,
! Painter of Snow and Ice." Current
Moderate Rates
,
Events were given in response to the
Dining Room Service Unsurpassed
roll call. The regular meeting this
week will be omitted.
• • • ■

NATION-WIDE

CHOCOLATE

GINGER
ALE

DRINK
ORDER A CASE (24 bob)
TODAY

_J

TULL
QT

(ei.ua

,

NORMAN R

FLOUR

^.QO

(contents)

COCOA ,

Ideal Resort Holel

MINUTE

TAPIOCA

GRALYNN

TULL. 25<

deposit)

SPLENDID BRAND

BOTTLES
YOUR
NATION-WIDE GROCER
HAS IT

PUMPKIN

.

.

SANTA CRUZ

FRUIT SALAD

A Realistic Presentation

HAXTON
FOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH THE FOLLOWING ITEMS AT THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES

POTATOES
SPINACH

TOMATOES

SQUASH
CABBAGE
CELERY

PUMPKINS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS

ALSO FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

22c - 2 p^s 19c -

LUX

TOILET
SOAP

BARS

APPLE SAUCE
CAMPFIRE

MARSHMALLOWS
SOUTH AMERICAN—YELLOW

POP CORN .
PEANUTS fifffi?

8 OZ

8 OZ
PKG

25c
S>U|||BUJ

pua sagetpad y|8

jnoA JO) $|B3$ SBUIISMI|3

NATION-WIDE

SERVICE

House-Sherman, Inc.

MIAMI’S

BAKERS

I91 j

COCA-COLA IN
case

PHILCOS

HOTEL

A

lb.plr»22f

lb.pl.Tj.35F

CLICQUOT CLUB

LUX

4

3

C9A * '

WHOLE

11 VARIETIES
58 BISCUITS

“

2

1

They're Here! New 1936

ALLEN S

PEANUT BRITTLE

SALT

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

GROCERS

atn o) t| sbui)1|JM3
jo )iJjds aq) tsazdxa o»
sXbm jsaiqou aip^aiio

«6P

MM

A good-sized audience witnessed
the presentation of the three-act
I mystery comedy drama “The Phan
tom Bells” b.v the senior class. Friday
night at Town Hall. Although the
plot of thc play called for heavy act
ing, the cast, who had been skilfully
coached by Mrs. Doris Oraffam of
the faculty, proved equal to the de
mands. and gave a realistic and thrill
ing presentation of the weird story.
The scenery was effectively arranged to represent a house which
had been deserted for years, in
_ the
walls of which mysterious bells are
heard to tinkle at night; people dis
appear and mysterious footprints end
, in the middle of the room as if the
owner had suddenly sprouted wings
and taken flight.
j Winona Newton played the stellar
role as Mark Rhodes' second wife ar.d
was ably supported bv this cast:
Laura Rhodes, her step daughter.
Anna Zoppina; Lela Sayles, a trained
nurse. Barbara Noyes: Miriam Booth,
a secretary. Vera Richards; Joseph
Kennedy, a detective, LeRoy Moon;
Ned Carruthers. a lawyer, Eugene
Lowell; Jack Page. Laura’s fiance, L.
, True Spear, Jr., Darrel Carson,

NO TRAFFIC OR TAXI.

RATES:
Jingle ’ZOJBJU

to Your hotel in BOSTON

frubk’lB-OMIf

.11 .sous WIT. I.T.

Spooal w«<Uy fflltl

500 Rooms
tQuitns

with***

RADIO
SERVIDOR
TUB SHOWER

MANGER

Bi*

H

« NORTH STATION
’a

$TEP-Zr.my»»r TRAIN- f.y.ve ROOM ’

o
r**
rage rive
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Every-Other-Day

WALDOBORO

STAR

THEATRE

Mr and Mrs A E. Boggs and Miss
Marcia Blaney were visitors Satur
day In Portland and lewlston.
SHOW'S AT ROD P. M.
Mr and Mrs Rivlngton Pine of
Farhlll. N J., have been at Stahl's
TUESDAY, DEC. 17
j Tavern the past week.
Mr and Mrs S. H Wetton enter
“Nevada”
tained the Community Garden Club
A splendid picturizat'on of 7anr
at thelr home at the last meeting
Gray’s great saga of the Old West The evening was pa’eed in discussing
plans for the spring planting
THURSDAY, DEC. IS
The Llbrarv is indebted to Dr. Dona'd Haskell. Mrs C T Coonev. Mrs
“The Ciuaadcs”
Jo- oph David and Herbert Stahl for
Starring LORETTA YOUNG
gifts of bocks.
Onr of thr great spectacle pictures
Mr and Mrs. Fred Teele ol Lcvdof 1925
ville p-e visiting Mr and Mrs. KenI neth Hilton.
SATURDAY. 1»I.C. 21
Thomas B Brow, has returrrd
j from Hartford. Conn where he ha-,
“Special Ager.t”
b-en guest of hls son Thomas for sev
A fritur* » th the vtll'e GEORGE
eral weeks.
ERENT and BETTE DAVIS, filled
Mrs. Fudora Miller entertained the
with action and a sestful story of
Fu-annah Wesley Society at the
the lai>s tattle against crime.
meeting Mcnday afternoon.
MATINEE SATl'RDAY
Friends of Miss Julia Kaler were
Starling this Saturday, Dec. 14.
pleased to greet her down town again
and every
Saturday
hereafter
after her Illness.
there a ill br a matinee at 2.20.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruesell Cooney of
1SJ-151 i TS-cchlvn. N Y.. have been at the
Simpson homestead a few davs
The honor roll of the Waldoboro
High School Includes post gradua’es.
VINALHAVEN
1 C'—evlev* Creamer, three A's Shirley
Schools c'.a'ed Friday for the Burnes. two A's and Virgin's Rowe
one A: nrder<rradua‘es. Margaret
Christmas icce.’s.
Mrs Mary Brown of North Haven Stahl and William Fitzrera'd three
»'»• W’ht’r Vannah. Lena ■Stdelln'»«r
Ls guest of Mrs. Edna Coomb3.
A special benefit supper will be Vlc’cr Bu-nhelmer. Milcolm Little
held al the latter Dav Saints Church ; i"«l Oertrude Newbert, two A's;
1 F'»i’'or Achom. Bethoe Pa-klrt.s
Thui'day evtning.
Mr ahd Mrs Alton Lewis have re Kithlem Pt'To'rs, Sad'e W!r.c','*nturn d from Cincinnati and are tv'ch A’fredi Flhs. Ed'th Pernr, O’tve
guests of her mother Mrs. J 8 Black ** P“r Adelaide Ru'sell. Phvllts R'deOeorge Kay was a Rcckland visitor liti"»‘r James Young, Eileen Chap
man °uth Davls James Stewart Ar
Thursdav.
lene Winchenbach Arvilla WinchenRev. John Whittington spoke at
Union Church Sundalv morning ln bich CTadwin Tavlor and Ke-'h
fhc nbserce of the pastor. Rev. N. F t-nkins. cne A: laura Creamer. Ma
Atwcod. The regular evening service rian Flanders. Walter Mclain Bnt-'co Bailev. Frances Mank. Eleanor
was omitted. Senior Christian En
deavor. held a Christmas program Millar. Merton Newbert Johnna Red
Here's a full pound
man Charles Rowe. Virginia 8ml»h
conducted by the president. Miss
of Prince Albert,lux
Dorothy Cobb In the vestrv. It In and George Teague, ncthlng below B
uriously packed in a
cluded a oiano s:lo bv Miss Louise
On Christmas Dav let the arrival
real glass humidor
Rursess: scripture and praver bv Miss
cf
The
Courier-Gazette
with
the
news
Cobb: poem "Rose of Christmas Day,"
that keeps Prince
Onc full pound of
Pauline Smith: vocal duet. Ruth from home .'peak of your rezard for
Albert in perfect con
that
lcved
one
away
ln
a
gift
sub

mild, mellow Prince
Btcwn and Carolvn Calderwood;
dition and becomesa
150*154
scripture reading. Ernestine Carver; scription. 53 year.
Albert—the"biteless"
welcome possession.
veeal duet Dorothy Cobb and Flavilli
tobacco —packed in
FRIENDSHIP
Arrv; poem'. Miss Cobb; candlelight
the
cheerful
red
tin
service; "S'lent Night" by quartet.
and placed in an at
Misses Cobb and Arev. Eucenp Bur
Mrs. Jennie Hall ls visiting friends
ge.” and Colon Winslow: presentat'on ln Thomaston.
tractive Christmas
W
Marian Greenleaf, sec
Vlnal Kelleran of Thomaston
gift package.
retary; Eugene Burges-, treasurer.
passed Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Alfred Headier and Mrs Agnes Wardell MacFarland.
Mrs. Ray Winchenpaw. daughter
Delano visited Thursday ln R-ckland.
A ones Mathicson and Rosa Mathie- Betty. Mrs Carrie MacFarland. and
son are spending the Christmas recess son Elbridge were Rockland visitors
in Boston.
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. John Stoddard and
Miss Marjorie Simmons, a Rock
chlldrden have returned to Oroveland land High School student, spent the
weekend with her parents. Mr. and
Ma’s.
Another Christmas special —4
Charles Hopkins has returned to Mrs Albion Simmons.
boxes of Camels in "flat fifties'*—
Mrs. Randall Condon has closed
Hallowell.
Miss Louise Libby went Saturday to' her summer home and is ln Tenneswrapped in a gay Christmas package.
Wcllaston. Mass., to spend the holi see for a visit with her daughter and
dav with her parents, Mr. and Mrs C son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Frank
Foster. She will later go to Cincin
S Libby
Miss Louise Morton is visiting ln nati for the winter.
SOUTH THOMASTON [ Rowell, steward; Ralph Colby, as Allen Young on the holiday, proved a
SOUTH CHINA
NORTH HAVEN
WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Burns of South
sistant steward; Miss Ethel Hol Joyous occasion, and also served as a
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Roberts have re Waldoboro were recent callers at the
Neighbors and friends, to the brook, lady assistant steward; Frank housewarming for Mr. and Mrs.
Dr.
S.
C.
Pierpont
who
has
been
111
Perley
Crossman
has
employment
home of Irving Burns. Hatchet Cove
turned from Lisbon Falls.
Mr. and Mrs Franz Mills and Mr.
number of 27. recently met at the Stanton, gate keeper; Mrs Fred Young.
On a farm ln KennebunkportCapt Frank Murphy and son. and Mrs Lewis Mills recently re with influenza. Is much improved
The Silver Tea Club met Saturday
home of Elisha Odiorne and tender Oillchrest, Ceres; Miss Louise V
Maud Payson had a., dinner guest
The
church
held
its
annual
Christ

Kenneth of Vineyard Haven, Mass, turned from an auto trip on the
■with Mrs. Oeorge Strachan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poulliot of ed a surprise Christmas party to Mr. Butler, Pomona; Mrs. Archie Rack
Thursday Mrs. Lottie Wellman and
mas
sale
and
supper
Wednesday
at
Harry Snow arrived Fridav from have been guests of Capt. Murphy's mainland.
North Vassalboro were recent guests Odioine and hls daughter. Florence. liff. Flora
Bath and is guest of his parents Mr. son. James Murphy, his daughter,
Limerock Valley Pomona held its daughter.
of Mrs. Poulllot's parents. Mr and
Schools closed Friday for the Chrls- the Orange hall.
Floyd Rackliff Is ln Bucksport
The appearance cf Christmas trees Mrs Herbert Esancy and sister. Hazel where he will be helper for hls regular meeting here Saturday with
Mrs. Nellie Winchenpaw and other mas holidays, entertainments and
and Mrs. J. E Snow.
Mrs Helen Spear and Miss Ingrid
on several lawns in lhe community
and friends.
Miss Aura Williams is visiting rela relatives
brother. Harold Rackliff, on a bakery Wessaweskeag Orange, the attend Oath made a recent trip to Bangor.
•
,, . , Capt. Murphy i Christmas trees for the children makes one realize that the holiday Fitzgerald
ance being large. Election of officers
tives in Quincy and Wevmouth. Mass ls a former resident of this town and marking the closing hours.
Schools in town will close Fridav routei
The dances at the Pavilion have
• • Z, I . » Iwelcomed
, ,Z\ 1 „ Z, ... Z, ZXM
season has arrived.
on hls visit.
Union Church choir will meet was •warmly
for a weeks vacation. To mark the i 'Mrs Della Norton is at her home and a short program occupied the been discontinued for a time.
B
H.
Lincoln
who
has
been
111
with
Thursday at 6 30 p. m. at the church Kenneth Murphy ls a teacher ln
closing day the pupils will celebrate I hew for ■ vteR after spending sever- afternoon session and a fine musicale,
High School Notes
a severe attack of throat trouble is with a Christmas tree and program
for rehearsal of the cantata and other Massachusetts.
It is of Interest to note the list of
' al months in .Mexico with her sister. was presented in the evening, fea- ' iRo.v H. Gould, delegate at the
Ing improvement. He L, being
Mrs. Charles Stenger was hostess ranks here given: A's, Virginia Bev
ChrL'tmas music
A delegation from Forget-me-Not tures of which were several numbers recent session of thc Maine State
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Merrill and
attended
by
Dr.
Plumer
of
Union.
by Everett Elwell of Spruce Head Orange, made an extensive and
The Senior Class of Vinalhaven last Tuesday to the Woman's Club erage. Goldie Firth. Arthur Beverage.
• • • •
.son Florentius of Windsor spent Chapter, OE.S were guests last
who sings and plays the harmonica. absorbing report at the latest meet
High Dresented "In Apple Blos'om in Waldoboro.
Jr.; B and B plus. Ida Wooster. Hope
.Sunday pith thelr daughter, Mrs Tuesday night of Seaside Chapter in : with guitar accompaniment. Mr. ing of the local Grange.
High
School
Notes
Mrs. Elden Cook who has been ill Ames. Dorothy Beverage, Viola Bev
Time ".a three act plav In Memorial
Camden.
The seniors recentlv presented the Ralph Esancy
Hall Friday night under the efficient with Oerman measles, Is somewhat erage. Deris Brown. Greta Morrison.
The Farm Bureau planning meet
Mrs. Annie Mundle of Portland is Elwell was heard over a Bangor sta
MLss
Florence
Choate
became
the
| three act royalty mystery drama “The
manager and director Miss Gwendo Improved.
visiting her father and sister tn this tion recently. His work Is popular ing will be held Friday at the Grange
Hugh Parsons. Roger Raymond
bride
of
Earl
McKlcknie
of
Fairfield.
Bat In the Belfry," at the Grange
locally, and many predict that ball.
line Greene, who deserves much
Miss Nellie Davls entertained
town.
Pupils not late during the first 13 hall. The play was successful, and Nov. 28
credit for her work All part, were members of the Methodist church
Mrs. Georgia Snow has employ Bradley Kincaid will need to look
Official
positions ln
Pioneer
weeks
of
school
were
Lawrence
BevDeputy and Mrs. Cony Webber and ment in Rockland at the home of to his laurels a little later.
ihe audience reported an evening of
Interpreted in a pleasing manner, Friday evening at her home where
Grange will be held the coming year
bringing out the humorous situations refreshments were served and a 1 erage. Beatrice Mills, Greta Morrison , out’tanding entertainment The senior Master and Ceres. Mr and Mrs Mrs. Packard.
by: Roy H. Gould, master; John
j and Harold Morrison.
class express thanks, especially to Elmer McNaughton attended the
cf the nlay which proved most enjoy pleasant time passed.
The rale of Christmas gifts and Dornan. overseer; Myrtle Gould,
Arthur Rackliff who is stationed at
Rehearsals for the school play, Miss Lincoln, who has put much work State Grange in Portland. Mr. Web
able. Specialties between acts were:
Mrs. Euda Morton and son Albert
bridge
plizes
held
by
Mrs.
A.
F.
a Lewiston OOC Camp, spent the
lecturer; Warren Reynolds, steward;
Tap dancing Bernadette NichoL, wtth were weekend visitors at thelr home 1 "Crashing Society." which the Seniors I Into the coaching ot this presentation. ber has been appointed chairman of weekend at his home here
Sleeper at her home here was very Woodrow Gould, assistant steward;
The honor roll for the second six- the fifth and sixth degree commit
Dcrothv Billings at the niano; and here, returning Sunday night to expect to put on the middle of Januwell
patronized.
Some
very
desirable
Wessaweskeag Grange, at its an
May Robbins, chaplain; Allen Young,
' ary, have been started. The money week period is: High honors—Charle, tees. Through hls efforts, the local
tenor solo bv Oerald Smith, accom Portland.
articles remain for sale —adv
•
treasurer; J. L. Dornan. secretary;
Mildred Bartlett. Robert Grange received a $5 prize for In nual meeting Wednesday night,
panied bv Mrs. Pearl Calderwood The
Members of the Farm Bureau met from this presentation will help pay AuM,n
elected these officers: Scott A. RackDonald Hilt, assistant keeper; Ber
Margaret Linscott: surance work.
show was followed bv dancing with last Tuesday afternoon at the home the expenses of the senior class trip cunnin?ham.
j tiff, master; Maurice 'Rackliff, over
nice Young. Ceres; Millie Jones,
EAST UNION
Mrs Anna Beverage substituted for honors__Lena Johnston. Ruth Lenmusic bv the Fakers. Miss Dorothy of the chairman. Mrs. Sue Wotton,
Miss Alice Grlndell was married seer; Mrs Helen Rackliff. lecturer;
Pomona; Oeraldine Reynolds. Flora;
with Ruth Prior in charge of the Miss Marie Buzzell during her ab I fest. Roland Luce, Elden Maddocks. Nov. 30 to Willard Hallowell of this Mrs. Harvey Crowley, secretary; Mrs.
Billings pianist.
The family gathering of 16 rela Shirley Morton,
lady
assistant
• • • •
Avis pardoe: honorable mention— place.
meeting. The chosen subject was. sence at the Thanksgiving recess.
Joseph Baum, treasurer; Ethan tives and friends at the home of steward.
A
talk
was
given
Monday
by
Supt
Oeorgia
Hibbert.
Mildred
Creamer.
“
Clothing
Accessories."
and
in
con

--~
,
j
-------"
----------------OUUU1
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South
China
Grange
held
its
first
Stella W. GUdden
Smalley to the High Shccl and C.n- Kennetn Austin. Lillian Sainio. Fran- day session of the winter Dec. 7 and
The community was shocked Friday nection with it a display was made ter School regarding his recent trip ceg Marr
will continue meetings Saturdays, on
morning to learn of a tragedy.- Ap of the articles ln question. At the to Denver. Colo., where he went as
The seniors have ordered their in- 1 the next of which will be installation
parently. Miss Stella W. Glidden, #0. close of the meeting an Informal delegate to Lhe National Education vitationS
and caps and gowns for j ,of these officers: Courtland Taber,
had wandered from her home in the tea was held, the hostess and Oer Association. He described hLs Journey jn-aduation
They have choren blu» ,master; Ralph Esancy, overseer;
eastern district to the shore The body trude Oliver serving.
from Boston and return
by way of. ----and .gO
i<j as class colors, and
_
. ,
—
----- will , John
Bovnton. steward; Bernard
scantily clad, had been ln the water
Places to which he referred have elther assorted tulips or yellow gmall
assistant
steward; Cony
On Christmas Day let the arrival Niagara.
and succumbed, in the freezing at
were Chicago. Yellowstone Park. Salt. rostJ a5 .,
class flowers.
,
Webber, treasurer; Annabel Jones.
mosphere Circumstances indicated of The Courier-Gazette with the news Lake City, and Niagara Falls He also
Miss Lincoln s Latin Class is cn-■ secretary; Mildred Due. lecturer;
suicide. The deceased had lived from home speak of your regard for told of visiting the stock yards in Chi gaged
in an interesting project. The
alone for several years, although near that loved one away in a gift sub cago and climbing Pike's Peak In members have made Roman sandals. Hattie Stuart, chaplain; Flora Taber.
Ceres; Emellne Esancy. Pomona;
150*154
the home of her sister Mrs. Charles scription. 53 year.
Colorado to see the beautiful sunrise. | scj,co] supplies. Roman
galleys. Helen Starkey. Flora; Ethel Small,
Poole and family.
Hls vivid descriptions were enjoyed weapons and the like
lady assistant steward; Edgar Taber,
Miss Glidden was born ln this town,
by teachers and pupils. Die High
CUSHING
gate keeper.
the daughter of the late Wllllam and
School extends invitation and wel
CAMDEN
Amanda (Cocoer) Glidden and Is
come
to
all
who
are
Interested
in
visit

Mrs. Olive Stone has closed her
rurvived bv the sister and nephews
| Mr and lMrs Clifford Smith of I
CRIEHAVEN
home and is in Thomaston to spend ing classes.
Ivan and Donald Poole.
To the loved ones away from home Bost<)n and Warrenton are guests for
Funeral service was held at the the winter with her daughter Mrs.
davs at Green Gables
home Sunday. Rev. John Whitting- Evilo Creamer. Mr Creamer has give a subscription to the home-town , a
Mrs. Ero Blom ls visiting relatives
paper. A gift card will reach them
Two employes of J. H. Hobbs in Rockland.
ten officiating Interment was ln the employment on a yacht this season
Christmas
Day
The
Courier-Ga

Lumber Co., met with accidents Sat
Mrs. ID. (L. Maloney was recent
family lot in John Carver cemetery.
John Anderson and family have
150*154
urday Oreely Small lost three fin
The bearers were William Oregory. guest of her daughter Mrs. Emerson zette, 53 00 year.
gers while working on a plane and moved to Port Clyde for the winter.
David Geary. Fred Geary and Forest Perkins and Mr. Perkins In Warren.
Several boats have been hauled up
John Wadsworth suffered a broken
SUNSET
Mr. and Mrs. M. IF. McFarland,
Oakes.
for the coming months.
son Stanton of New Harbor visited
Mrs. Emma C. Williams is boarding i th^mbtv
The telephone cable broke Nov. 25
To the loved ones awav from home Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. I. with Mrs. Maurice Gray.
1
»*• Stevens leaves today for
Washington, D. C„ where he will and residents here felt like old
give a subscription to the home-town Geyer. Mrs. E. A. McFarland of that
Mrs. Elmer Stinson is keeping house
spend the remainder of the winter. timers ln the days when there was
paper. A gift card will reach them place spent the day with Mr. and for Miss Mary Burger.
Miss Orace Bemis will be hostess no telephone connection. Two mail
Christmas Dav. The Courier-Ga Mrs. B. S. Oeyer.
Mrs. Caroline Greenlaw is at the
• The ideal gift for every wife and mother. Pays for
to the Methodist Society Wednesday boats each week furnish communica
Ella Maloney is in Portland for Bluehill hospital for the winter.
zette. 53.00 year.
150*154
tion with the mainland. Radio ls ap
afternoon
at
her
home
on
Harden
an indefinite time, located at 63
School closed Friday for two weeks.
itself in savings. Low prices and easy terms include $5
preciated under such conditions.
Adams street, with Miss Lenata The children gave a fine entertain avenueSWAN’S ISLAND
Megunticook Grange meets Wed
Marshall of Port Clyde, who spends ment in the afternoon of the closing
for 5 YEARS’ PROTECTION on the powerful, eco
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Barter leave
nesday evening.
winters at that place.
this week for Tenants Harbor.
dav.
nomical sealed-in mechanism.
Amazing Deluxe
Friends of Miss Fannie Frohock of
The Methodist Ladies Aid was
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maloney and ' The High School seniors were tak
H. J. McClure was a business visi
entertained Thursday afternoon by daughter Marilyn will pass the ing orders last Tuesday for the Lincolnville were pained to learn of tor in Rockland recently.
features include Revolving Shelf, Triple-Storage Com
Mrs. Ella Morse.
her death Saturday at the Bangor
Christmas holiday wtth Charles “Gatherer."
Fred Simpson arrived Dec. 10 from
The Southwest Harbor High School Gould and sisters in Somerville, Mass. , Miss Josie Shephard and the Hardy Hospital. She was 87 years of age.
partment, Automatic Interior Light, and many others.
play. “Crashing Society" was pre Capt., and Mrs. F. L. Maloney are children are spending a vacation at Funeral services were held at Lin Bucksport, with a deer.
See and select yours from our complete line of latest
Agnes Simpson and Betty Simp
colnville this morning.
sented Saturday evening in Odd to care for thelr home during their
Islantj
The Lions benefit food show takes son are visiting in Rockland.
Fellows hall. Following a supper absence.
Mrs. Virginia Cole passed a dav remodels. Come in today for a demonstration.
served by the Rebekahs, a dance was
Andrew Anderson has returned
Mrs. Julia Miller is making her cenUy Wjth her mother Mrs. Pearl place Sunday at the Comique
Theater. Three shows with a double - from a trip to the mainland.
held to the strains of music by the winter home with her daughter Mrs Hutchinson of Stonington.
N. R. A. boys.
feature bill. Admission by cash or
Perley Nash.
Friends are congratulating (Mr.
In spite of (he fact that Capt.
food, and it is hoped a large amount and Mrs. Colby Hupper on the birth
Mrs. Krtheryn Maloney pleasantly
Andrew Smith is the owner of four entertained the Helpful Club last
will be collected.
BEAUTIFUL VANITY CASE ANNOUNCES “THE BEST GIFT OF ALL'
of a daughter, Pauline Margaret.
automobiles, he went Friday to Rock Friday night. Miss Christina Olson
Murray Johnson Is in Virginia to
Samuel
White
is
having
a
new
land and bought a horse.
join the yacht Viator.
will be hostess this week.
will be delivered. Gives extra happi
Plan a real surprise. We’ll help by
Students home from Higgins Clas
The Friends-In-Oouncll meet to installed in his boat.
Mrs. E. K. Maloney has .been in
Irving Gamage is engaged ln mak
ness on Christmas morning. Get
sical Institute are Norman Staples, Thomaston several times the past few
day at the home of Mrs. Clara Brown.
supplying this beautiful cloisonn6Without Cilomel -And You'll Jump Oul of Bed n
Margaret Stanley, Eleanor Staples. dayt to oe with her mother Mrs.
Union street, with Mrs. Brown and ing miniature boats.
further detail* on this delightful
enamcl
vanity
case,
with
card
inside
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Tupper
are
the Morning Hirin' to Gt
Leila Stockbridge and Irma Morse.
Mrs. W. E. Drown, as hostesses. A
Anrie Mank who recently suffered
The liver ehould pour out two pounds of
“Christmas Surprise” plan at once.
announcing date when refrigerator
Christmas program will be furnished. preparing to go to New Jersey for
Nelson Morse and F. F. Morse were & broken leg.
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this bile
Mrs. Marie Pettigrew and daughter j the winter where Mr. Tupper has
Rockland visitors Friday and Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Davis were
is not flowing freely, your fooddoesn t digest.
Marie of Maehiasport are guests of employment.
day.
Rockland visitors Saturday.
It iust decays in the bowels. Gas blo»tj up
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY
your stomach. Yon get constipated. Your
Andrew Holmes was a recent busi
Mr. and Mrs. N. (B. Trask have
friends in town
Miss Carrie Wallace ls at the home
whole system ia poisoned and you feel aour.
ness
caller
ln
Matinicus.
A Christmas operetta will be
moved to the home of their son, of Mr. am Mrs. Nelson Fogerty.
sunk and the world looka punk.
School closed Friday with appropri
Leland Morse, where they will make
presented Friday night by the
Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel
movement
doesn't
get
at
the
cause.
It
children
of the Congregational' ate Christmas entertainment and tree,
their winter home.
To the loved ones away from home,
takes those good, old Carter's Little Liver
church school and parish at the | giving 19 happy youngsters a twogive a subscription to the home-town
Pills to get theee two pounds of bile flowing
freely end make you feel "up and up '. Harmparish hoyse under the auspices of' weeks vacation. Miss Lois Prior,
POWl
Mrs. Margaret Sprague is having a paper. A gift card will reach them
leee. gentle, yet etnaxing In making bile flow
the Good Cheer class. Candy will! teacher, will pass the holidays with
Christmas sale of fancy goods at the ChrLstmas Day. Die Courier-Oazette
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pilla by
be on sale.
1 her parents ln LoudviUe.
53.00 a year.
150*154
postoffice.—adv.
*lt
aame Stubbornly refuse anyVilnf ulna. Uc.

Waldoboro

...a Wcstinghouse

REFRIGERATOR

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

RA^MAINE
CENT
Wll^OMPAMY

wwwrrwK'rtwm’rnw

H. H. CRIE & CO.

New Goods
9

Just Arrived
Mazda Bulbs

. 3c up

Johnsons Liquid Wax

75c op

Lgg Scales

$1.75 op

15c up

Gloves
Wheelbarrows

25c up
......................... ....... 59.00

Snowshoes

Dog Harness

30r op

.......... .

. 10c up

Dog Collars
Dog Leads

Ite op

Gold Leaf

$1.00 lip
........ $3.50

Rocking Horses

Toy Dishes

...................

Chair and Table Sets

$1.00 up
........ $3.00

Tool ( lie t-

$1.00 up

Velocipedes

$2.25 up

ski Binders

$1.00 up

Paint and Varnish Remover 10e up
$1.50 up
Snow* Shoe Sandals
65c up
Cabinet Lock
pound ?0e
Horse Shoe NalLs
25c up
Pocket Knives
:.$c up
Hunting Knives
15c up
Nall Hammers
10c up
Allen Setscrews
25» up
Brass Polish
. ..
It up
Woodruff Keys
lie
Glixx Stove Rests
15c
Refrigrrator Rests
Ite
Stove Cover Lifters,
Brass and Iron Wood Screw*
Band Saw Rladrs
Pin Punches
Cold Chhels
20. »P
Screw Driver*
lOr up
O ITset Screw Drivers
Ots
Parts (or Colrman Lights
Hinge*
10c up
Butchers Paste Wax
.......... "8c
Alligator Belt Lacings
45c up
1 Ib pkg. Assorted Wood Screw* 15c
Assorted Stove Bolts
JSe
Casine W hite Glue
It*
Watch (or future lists as they ap
pear in this paper

H. H. CRIE & CO.
HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL

SYNDICATE BLOCK ROCKLAND

A FISHING CORPORATION

Incorporation papers of the Cen
tral-Eastern Fisheries. Inc., cf Port
land. successor of the Maine Seaccast
Fisheries Inc . were approved yester
day. Capitalized (or 1200 000. the new
company had as its president Mortitr
D. Harris and treasurer Rufus H.
Stone of Portland The Maine Sea
coast Fisheries Inc , was sponsored
by the Maine ERA until It withdrew
its support last August
For Christmas gifts—Special value
in handbags at $3 00: chiffon hosiery.
75c and $100: monogram pins. $100
to $2.00: Lounging Robes and negli
gees. $595: silk underwear. $195 to
$5 00 at Alfreds Perry's. 7 Limerock
St. Bcckland —adv,

USED
CARS
Bought and Sold
MILLER’S GARAGE
RANKIN ST

Every-Other-Day
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NEWFANGLED IDE AS

The Friendly Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Frank Hathorne. Dunn
street. Wednesday evening at 7:30 to
make ready the Christmas baskets.
The St. John's Woman Auxiliary
will meet Thursday evening ui the
Parish hall to wind greens tor the
Christmas decorations. The choir
will rehearse Friday at 7:15 p. m.
The presentation of the comedy,
"The Late Christopher Bean" at
Watts hall Friday night was greeted
by a large and appreciative audience
It contained an excellent cast, and
"the best ever" was the general com
ment.
The Public Library will
receive part of the proceeds The
sale of candy by High School girls
tn new uniforms added to the
receipts.
Relatives from out of town who
attended the funeral of Clifford A
Clark were Merritt Clark. Clark
Island: Leslie Clark. Portland: Mr
and Mrs Oeorge Potter. Needham,
Mass ; and others from Cushing and
Warren
The American Legion Christmas
tree will be held ln the K P hall
Thursday. Dec 19 at 7 30 instead cf
the Legiort rooms Friday as originally
planned.
An osteopathic clinic was held this
morning at the Lucette.
Oscar H Wlshman will speak to
the Legionnaires at their meeting
Wednesday at 7 30 His topic will
be based on the State safety pro
gram which has been accorded wide
spread attention. All veterans are
urged to attend this meeting
Mrs. Richard O Elkins of Waldo
boro has been visiting Mrs. Donald
Oeorge of Main street
Thomaston High School basketball
teams played Ellsworth Mondaynight at Ellsworth, scores Thomas
ton boys. 34; Ellsworth. 25
The
Thomaston girls won
The Baptist Sunday School will
have a Christmas tree with exercises
next Monday night.
Everyone is
invised.
Mrs. Cora Currier spent Wednesday
with Mrs Charles Tibbetts ln Rock
land.
Mrs Charles H Washburn. Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Washburn were dinner
guests Thursday of Mrs. William O
Washburn and daughter.
The cantata. "The Son of Bethle
hem" by F Flaxlngton Harper will be
presented next Sunday night at the
Baptist vestry by the Choral Society
An important rehearsal is called for
this evening Tuesday, at the vestry
Lawrence Dunn and familv will be
holiday guests of Dr and Mrs Eben
Alden at Purltland Park Fla
Forrest Stone motored Saturday to
Bangor for his mother
Mrs. Alden Merrifield will oass the
holidays with her son tn Boston and
daughter in East Milton
The Thursday Club met with Mrs
Fdna Smith high scorers ln bridge
being Charlotte Orav. Lillian Dornan
and Helen Dana.
Mt's Hazel Harrison arrived Satur
day from Farmington Normal School
to pe«s the vacation with her parents
fc • • •

A Writer Who Would Get Awya From
Them—Resperts The Flag

Clifford A ( lark

Funeral services for Clifford A
Clark who died Friday at his home on
Green street, were held Monday a1
the Cubing funeral home Rev. H S
Kllbcm of the Baptist Church offi
ciating. There was a large attend
ance.
The bearers were Merritt
Clark. Leslie Clark. Levi Clark. Win
field Brackett and Oeorge Potter In
terment was tn the Thomaston ceme
tery
Mr Clark was born ln this com
munity Oct. I. 1H62 and made his
heme here the greater part of his life
He was the son of Andrew J and
Emilv <Conant> Clark, both of Hope
Deceased was twice married, first to
Miss Ina Robin.-on of Warren to
which union were born a son and two
daughters. His second wife was Miss
Lucv A Watts of Thomaston, and in
this’wedlock a son and daughter were
born.
He was an industrious man
and in the prosperous days of lccal

LIMEROCK POMONA

Four Ballots Necessary To
Elect Master, Sarah R.
Waldoboro. R. D 3. Dec 14
Edltcr of The Courler-Oazette:—
Young Winning
It ts very amusing to read the let
ters and editorials concerning the
The annual session of Limerock
flag cf our greatest of all nations I
am a holder of three honorable dis Valley Pomona was held Saturday
charges from U. S service and I glory with Wcssaweskeag Grange, South
ln our States who are causing an in- Thomaston. There
____ was
__ __a________
contest
ywtlgatlon as to the Dosttion
(or master, and after balloting four
tors of the coming generation would ___
...
take shculd It ccme io a show down
Sarah R. Aoung of MeguntlSetms the old standard of patriot- cook defeated Norman Crocaett by
ism is slowly but surely being sacri- a small
majority
Megunticook
ficed for a so-called higher standard Orange has had the honor of elect
or education, for our modern vouth Ing one of its members master for the
We need to go back to the old stand- Past four terms
ards cf living and letting live It
Official positions the coming year
seem' to me were using too many In- will be held by: Sarah R Young
ternational text books nnd too many master; Lee Morse, overseer: Normar.
international teachers to explain Crockett, lecturer: Edward M Tolthem Lets get await from these new- man steward; Joseph LeBlanc. asfangled Ideas and back
to true slstant steward; Eunice Morse, chapAmericans for America, regardless of lain;
Scott
Rackliff. secretary,
what nationality our ancestors might Curtiss Webster, treasurer; Fred
have been.
Hall. $at* keeper; Martha Gross
When we stoo and think of out Pomona; Elizabeth Morton. Ceres
progress as a nation since Julv 4. 1776 Lucia
Hopkins. Flora;
Mildred
to the present time surelv Ood has Sheldon, lady assistant steward;
bc-n wonderfully kind to us In the Mrs Lillian Rackliff. executive cornday' of the Apostles I can weU mlttee three years
Imagine the followers of the newly
The host Grange proved itself able
found'd faith in Jesus Christ wonder- In providing entertainment and also
Ing and discu-slng among themselves catered competently to the desires of
as to whether being free ln the Lord, the inner man or woman The muaithev 'hould ccntinue to observe mans cal numbers furnished were of high
law' In 1st Peter 2nd Chapter. IS quality and included piano selections;
to 18 Peter gives them a plain answer first and second cornet solos by the
that needs no change nor inter- j Watts family; and saxophone and
r-e»er He tells them it s the will of clarinet playing Especially pleasing
Ood and for the Lord s sake that they was the guitar music ty Edward
should 'ubmlt to the ordinances of Elwell who played his own accomman Though free in Christ they par.lment on the harmonica. The
wc-e no- to use their liberty “for a Young and Anderson quartet of
r’oak cf malle'ousness. but as the Pleasant
Valley Orange ranked
tenants of Ood."
favoiwbly as musicians and formed
Had I a child who failed to salute a valuable program addition
the flag of our country he could not
The question "Is Respect for Law
share mv hospitality Whv not have more Powerful than Punishment?"
mere Nathan Hales Patrick Henrvs was discussed by Lee Morse and
™ tr'tead cf teaching our children Ollford Butler. th« latter showing
to look dewn on the flag and the very clearly that respect was more
ecunt-v It reore-ents’ Don't blame potent than penalty
the f ar to' the morally soiled hands
The hospitality of the host Orange
t“t sometimes claim to uphold It "»«,’W" C°m
“
but really desecrate it. Youth of our th- session concluded.
land, don't be ashamed to sav "Mv
SOME BOY. THIS
heme s the land ot Uncle Sam. It's
the g:od old USA.'
An ex-coldier
Capt. Clyson Coffin High
E. I Savage. Jr

In
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Two Tickets to Each Theatre
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Frites listed herein will be awarded for
what we fudge Io be the most accurate,
the neatest, and the most original
volution-, mailed nr brought to us with
in TO
in
I* liuuia
hours lUlivniil*
following jruws.s
publication
sswsvswof
----------------this
till
*will
----- be
- ~
advertisement.
Duplicate
awards
paid to tvlng contestants, anybody, ex
cept our employees, may compete. It is
not necessary to makr any purchases.
I ve the form above, or a separate sheet.
Write your name and address plainly
WINNERS OF OUR LAST FIZZLE
CONTEST

STRAND THEATRE
“ITS A GREAT LIFE"
with JOE MORRISON

PARK THEATRE
"TOO TOUGH TO KILL"
with VICTOR JORY

First Prize—Arthur Brewer, 34 Granite St.
Second Prize—Norma Robbins, I I Union St.

M'lOON SALESand
SIRMCE
jiohi
sisivste

Zl

R E F R IGE R ATI ON - O IL HEATING ENGINEERS
DISTRIBUTORS
OF
FINEST
FUEL
OILS

EIMEROIK STREET

A
V

ROEKLAND. MAINE

J-

1/5

Begin-.

-7

•

< 1,

Sw’1
,Ae'*

................................ lb

.50

LOIN ROAST............. ..................................... lb

.40

CHUCK ROAST....... ...................................... lb

.25

STEWING ................... ..................................... lb

.20

FOR MINCE MEAT.. ...................................... lb

.20

STEAK

..............

VEIUSON
STEAKS........................ ...................................... Ib

.50

ROAST......................... ...................................... lb

.30

STEWING ................... ..................................... Ib

.20

DUNN & ELLIOT CO.
WADSWORTH ST.

THOMASTON

TEL. 5

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

“SILK HAT KID"
with LF.W AYRES, MAE CLARK

NOW
PLAYING

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

“IT’S A GREAT LIFE”
with

JOE MORRISON,

PAUL KELLY

The first feature picture dramatizing the glorious peacetime
Army of the COC

Phone 892
6hows
snows:
Matinee 2. Evg. 6.30, 8.36
Cont. Sat. 2.00 to 10.30

.M

D,

for Baby’s Cold
V>£KS

TO LET
a******-—*******v

145-T-151

EIGHT room house and garage to let,
at 66 Rankin St Ready Jan 1. Inquire
at 44 RANKIN ST or Tel. 202
150-tf
A new 7 room house to let. electric
, lights, at Ingraham Hill Inquire 34
Main
St .
Thomaston.
MARTIN
LEONARD
. 151*133
?°Sp‘"yvO' Bl,wor‘h•»»
3 room furnished apartment to let. at
pteaM„t 8t . Inquire
LILLIAN BICKi the
du!y county
createdof byHancock,
law anda corporation
having ItwJ StSTaTui^erock
St
150*152
principal place of business ln said j----------------------------- Ellsworth, all that remaining portion of
SIX room apartment ln doub!e_house
to
let.
flush
and
electricity.
MRS
A.
Kimball's Island situated tn the town
of Isle au Haut. aforesaid, devised to H PILLSBURY. Thomaston. Tci. 80
150*152
me by the late Benjamin A Smith, and'
; containing three hundred acres, more', , FURNISHED heated
second floor
leas, together with all building* apartment to let 14 Masonic St 150-152
thereon
_
___
7 room house to let. toilet and lights
And whereas ___
aald______
Union Trust
Com-,
pany of Ellsworth duly assigned to me.
23 Crescent 8t low rent. Tel ll«2-R
151*153
the undersigned Alice E Crowell, of
Gloucester. Esiiex County. Common,
FIVE room apartment to let. 750 Main
wrxlth of Maeeachueetts, the said mort St . Opp J A Jamesons Co. Hot water
gage deed, the note, debt and claim
, heat with or without power . oil burner,
thereby secured, and all ite right, title yHardwood floors, bath, garage C. A.
and Interest, by virtue of said mortgage HAMILTON. 29 Chestnut St . Tel. 986-J
in and to the real estate therein de
138-tf
scribed. by Written assignment dated
FURNISHED or unfurnished 4 room
the second day of December. A D 1945
apartment
to
let.
INQUIRE
11
James
, and recorded in book 240. page 31. ln
___________________ 145-tf
the Knox County Registry ot Deeds," jtreet
and whereas the condition of said mort
TWO apartments of 4 and 5 rooms
gage has been broken, now. therefore, with bath, heater, garage and garder
by reason of the breach of the condition Inquire 12 Knox 8t, Tel 156-W. "145-tf
thereof. I. the said Alice E Crowell, as
HOUSE of alx rooms for rent, recently
signee and owner of said mortgage as
aforesaid, hereby claim a foreclosure ot venevated. furnished or unfurnished, at
said mortgage and give this notice lor Spruce Head Plenty of firewood for the
cutting Rent reasonable TEL. ROCK
the purpose of foreclosing the same
123*tf
Dated at Rockland Maine, this four LAND 793-W after 4 pm.
teenth day of December. A. D 1985
ALICE E CROWELL
Owner and Assignee of aald mortgage, as
aforesaid
Whereas Alonzo F Barton, of Lsle au
Haut. in the County of Knox and State
of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated
July second A D 1926 and recorded In
book 208. page 446 In the Knox County
Registry of Deeds conveyed to the

,

MEAT

BEST dry hard wood under covsr;
Legal Notices
fitted. *9. Junks, (9. soft wood and
slabs. (7; kindlings T J CARROLL.
NOTICE OF EORF.CLOSCRE
Where**, Sanford A Chapman of Thomaston. Tel 263-21 Rockland 145-tf
Rorxiand. County of Knox gud state of
Mnlnr by hi* mortgage dewPdated the - OLD growtb dry hard wood for aale.
30tli day of November 1930 and recorded fitted. 49; Junks. S». 4ft lengths. $8;
in the Knox Registry of Deed* Book fireplace *9. S PETERSON. Orsnlte 8t.
139-tf
228. Page 39. conxeyed to the Rockland Tel. 528-M
Loan Ar Building Association, a cor
poration legally organized and existing
STOP LOOK LISTEN' Then come ss
under the laws of the State of Maine,
and located at Rockland, ln said Knox fast as possible to the home of More
For
Less" where we are offering the
County, the following described real
estate situated in Rockland together1 «««••» T»lu«
hl"t°>T for the
with the buildings thereon, bounded and f?*“4ln<1tr ot, 9eccrn^?r sP^cl*l Prices
described as follows to wit
,hl* WM,|t “ follows Fancy No 2 yellow
BBOINNING at an Iron bolt at the 00,0 cracked corn, meal feed dairy
Southerly line ot New Thomaston Road ration egg mashes, etc etc iou can
and at the Easterly line of a reserve for;
a‘
» *h"e you can buythe
a street running from said Thomaston h*$hcst quality at lowest prices Special
Road to Pleasant Street; thence N 77’ for °nc week Fancy No. 2 yellow corn
20' E by said road <11911 one hundred cracked corn or meal. $1 50 per bag; fine
nineteen and one tenths feet to an iron granulated sugar (5 33 per 100 pounds.
i bolt at land of Ulmer; thence 8. 40 251b bag. *139. 101b bag. 56c. all sugar
eked tn sanitary white cotton bags,
41' W by said Ulmer land (107 1) one
hundred seven and one tenth feet to an 'armer's Favorite Dairy Ration, tl.83;
iron bolt at land of Chas A Rose: Stovers Pride high grade 20 . dairy
thence s 85 35 W by said Rose land, ration.
... ,, . >183 Stover's Forcing Egg and
1113 17) one hundred thirteen and seven- All-Mash or Growing Feed 8190; MF'.
Mash With Nopco XX Oi; *2 00
I teen one hundredths feet to an iron
bolt at the Easterly line of said reserve ' *“0 <?«•» Mountain potatoes 27c pk.
for a street; thence N 4* 25 E by said! L01 bL. “V Te.>.
reserve for a street (721 seventy-two feet
•,,PuT t!!.,8aIL 10 b b,wK.'
to the place of beginning the same be- *5c. pork salt (for salting down pork)
ing lot No 1 « pe7 pun if O H TYIpJi. , 7Sc ?*«'
“‘V*. h**'.,OUr
dated May 1899
stock la being sold at greatly reduced
And being the same premises con- P^*
bu’’lng wb?re you can
veyed to Sandford A Chapman bv, •*'* ,l»>c most money
We cany a
Martha E Chapman by her deed dated complete stock of everyth ng in the feed
Jan 9th 1919 Knox Registry. Book 181 .ana
"UPP1! >;nc. including
milk pall*,
Page 454. to which deed and record milk
mlla bottle*,
bottles, milk
milk can*,
ci
reference may be had for a more par-' filter dlacs. etc. etc Check up with ui
tlcular description of the> preml'an h«e- I 0,1 •" Pnc«» bcforc huvlng elsewhere
by conveyed
! Here ls a real opportunity to save lrom
Ana whereas the condition of said an independent dealer who Is making
lowest prices to the farmer In southern
mortgage has been broken;
You don't have to pay the
Now. therefore, by reason of the.] Maine
breach of the condition thereof
other fellow s bad bills
Here we sell
Rocklsnd Loan 8c Building Association *nUrely (or cash at lower prices than
claims foreclosure ot said mortgage
i £»n be found elsewhere, grade for grade
In Wltnesa Whereof, the said Rock- N" orders too large no orders too small,
land Loan A Building Association baa | *'e “c*1 by the pound, by the bag by thcuised this Instrument to be sealed ton. or by the carload. STOVER FEED
wTih the corporste se.l ,nd signed 7n K. J4™
86 P.rk St Tel 1200 Warecorporate name by Harry O. Gurdy lt»a^ouse hours. Open dally 7
a. m . to
Secretary, there-unto duly authorized. * 30 P m fi»‘urdays to 7 p. m lao-152
this 2d day of December ln thr year of —»«» i i < u
our Lord one thousand nine hundred I
and thirty-five.
»»»»»»»«.»»»»»♦»*(
I Seal I
ROCKLAND LOAN A BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
(Signed! Harry O Gurdy.
Secretary.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

j .Ui Viir.57niaS SnCPDincr.

MOOS

WANTED

Our Lynn range ! ,

SINS W

149*151

DRY and green hard wood for sale, all
kinds, under cover 10 to $9. Call evelngs. Tel. 257-3 LOFMAN BROS . RockUle.
151*156
*-------- .---------------LARGE warm comforters for sole, all
otterns. all colors. CALL 1067-M.
NOTICE la heheby given to the loss
140*151
deposit book numbered 35816 and t
owner of said book asks for duplicate in
BEST dry hard fitted wood under
accordance with the Provision of the cover.
18 50.
Junks
08 50
FRANK
State Law ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK. ERICKSON. RFD. Box 70. Thomaston
Rockland. Maine by EDWARD J. HEL151*153
LIER. Treas Dec 3. 1935
145’T -158
CALL or write to L F. M
Willow 8t . Rockland for J. A R*ewate*
’row or Ski 8ults. Men’s and Laales
**port Coats and Shirts of all k nd151-153
LUNCH room fixtures; 15 ft counter,
stools. 2 gallon Electric coffee urn cash
register etc.. 63 GAY ST. Rockland
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route at Maine._____________ 151*153
800 families. Write todav RAWLEIGH
CHRISTMAS trees for sale: also cook
DEPT MEL-73-SA Albany, N Y
stoves. 06 and up C E OROTTON. 138
151*153 Camden 8t. Tel 1214-M
151-153
WOMAN wanted for general houie- u HOUSEHOLD furniture Including 3
work. Write A. Care Courler-Oazette
"bedroom sets, dining room set. two
147-tf parlor stoves, one Glenwood range,
POSITION as chef or order cook want chairs, etc These article* can be seen
ed Best of references. HORACE PtRRY at STOVER FEED MFG CO.. Rockland
Grace 8t . City.
** Tel 1200 Come and make offers. Buy
at your own price._______________ 150-152
POULTRY wanted. I. POUST. 138
HARD coal. 015; coke. 011 I
Llmerock street. Rockland. Tel. 377-W
lumpy. 09 25: Pochontas nut < special
__________________________________ 138-tf for
stoves) 09 75; Dry fitted hard wood.
ONE pair used medium, weight snow 110 J B PAULSEN Tel. Thomaston
shoes 12 -48" wanted; In good condi 84-2___________________ ___ __
149-tf
tion. O H CRIE Thomaston. Tel 122-2.
A good solid Investment
150-152 j Parlor
and Restaurant, for sale. In Port*
LOADS or part loads wanted Merrill | land, good central location, doing good
Ac Robertson Expres* Service to Boston • business, well established, with the
and
vicinity
CHAS
ROBERTSON right kind of customers would make
Waldoboro. Tel. 28-4, special egg service : Ideal business for man and wife that
147*2 f can cook price 0900 Must >e cash.
SWAMP a1 h hoop* poles also hoops Write J O LYONS. 80 Portland Bt .
____________
£47-152
wanted; Parlor wood stoves C. E Orot« j Portland. Mr
ton. 138 Camden 8t. Tel 1214-M
CHRISTMAS aprons home made, good
151-153 cloth and many patterns 50c. each. 120
Llmerock 8t. Cltv
145**1

♦LOST AND FOUND Jfe

SALES »~5ERVItE

SONS EAR

Editor of The Courler-Oazette:—
Collecting Shells and Curios
Do you know?
Gulfoort. Fla.. Dee 9
That we have ln Port Clyde the
Editor ot The Courier-Gazette :—
high liner in the beam trawler inI am pleasantly located in
h..no.i«t i.
.
duztry of the New England coast
.•J*C’£’ed f°r namely Capt Clyson W Coffin. Capt
t,ii
c D H‘^ d<«bring th* Cofflr- rec*ived His first rudiments
inn’
Boca,Cie«a Bav *ith;n of navigation in the dapper little ettv
„ J
f n,y front
of Rockland. Maine
*h!ch far“s
h thus giving
Do you Snow that he is the only
’he sun all day long
American born beam trawler captain
r
ln comPanV w>th Prof out of Boston? His good ship is
Hmderscn cf the University named the Maine for good luck and
» h ;°rado- 1 start collecting shells. m*y all good things be theirs,
ana other natural curios for our Knox
Do you know also that he Is the
Academy Museum. He and I are most modest young sea going Capplanning trips over the State in his tain that you could ever meet ln all
louring car. He has a dredge and I ot Gulliver's travels, rarely ever
have a small or.e that I brought along mentioning his ship, success, or his
in my trunk.
stormy weather trips? The Maine
Delightfully warm, sunny weather with Clyson at the wheel, for he
here now i am writing in mv shirt rarely sleeps, fears no weather add
Norman W Lermond
a’*s no *avors Son’e
this Cat5028-31 st Ave. South.
tin- weighing 217 pounds and is In
St. Petersburg. Fla.
complete control of all on board shtp
_-------------at all times; also has the respect of
'ihinhniM.—
j 7
"
the owners of this Bath built boat,
evi- i„,c,.nSv/'ntL, mc^urntnJ *as The Captain never falls to cajl on us
iier»nn o
Clark was a kindly landlubbers at Port Clyde when ln
‘‘ ?0 , nelYhbor and worthy town, always wishing us well, and
ban b„
or the oast five years he leaving us feeling better after nis
, Ad ,£2.f?r'nRfd *° the house b>’ »U- visit. He was recently in our village
«!iirvi?Ulrln? c°nstant attendance but never once mentioned the tact
s Wlfe; twt> sons, that the last heavy gale that swept
Pb.,u'L. SL <?eor?e and L«slle cf the Atlantic Coast found his ship
J?"* dau®hters. Mrs nosing her way up Boston Bay and
niaab
**»mi. Fla . Miss Leila ' on into smoother waters, with a
r I*?1-'°lace- and Mrs George hundred or more dollars for each
er of Needham, Mass.
one oj the crew tucked snugly below |
.
----- -------decks In the form of sea food.
mis* carr and Mbs Ravsor ask you
Some navigator this Coffin and
a. 4b
od ***ofZ
.fhe5 a,,ra<'tiv(; «Ms only »
a Boy In
we call
at
The aSign
he Port
™heClyde
2on oTVapbefore -vou flnLsh 'ain John Coffin also of Port Clyde
151-152
Contain Z?lvcnn married a .Qt C\t^r\rae
Captain Clyson married a St George
1 girl Ethel Jones and is also a resiI dent tax payer in Town. When ]
APPLETON MILLS
listening for the fishing news on your :
The WilUng Workers recently held radio ’/Y* \h‘s ^'.L0 w 5" fOt
a Christmas sale and sponsored a two.
May all good things be his.
act play. "Norah Mixes In.” Those
Fred Seavey
taking part were Mrs. Alice Watson
Port Clyde, Dec. 16
Mrs. Alice Hall. Mrs. Elizabeth Oushee,
, Mrs. Esther Moody. Misses Alice LoveA thoughtful gift—The CourierJoy. ______
Eleanor Standish. Olive Oushee,
150*154
Carolyn Hart and Jenny Edgecoml) Oazette- M0° >'ear
During the entertainment interlude
.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson sang a duet.
UNION
Miss Standish gave a recitation. Muss
------Gushee sang and played the guitar
The Star Circle will serve a public
and Jenny Edgecomb and Carolyn1 dinner Thursday noon, after which
Hart supplied a vocal duet.
election of officers will be held.
The Rebekah Circle met Thursday ' Mrs. Caroline Abbott entertained at
with Mrs Adella Gushee and her a dinner party Wednesday night, the
daughter Mrs. Carolyn Page. Nine-' guests including Mrs R. M. McKintcen partook of dinner after which'ley. Mrs. B. F. Weston of Madison,
the members sewed on patchwork Mrs. Edward Alden. Mrs. J. C.
The next meeting will be with Mrs Creighton and Mrs. Hattie Black of
Carrie Sherman. The date Ls not i Palermo.
set definitely, but will probably be
Philip Creighton arrived Saturday
after Christmas. In the evening a j from Brown University to spend the
beano party was enjoyed in the holidays with his parents. Mr. and
I OOP hall. The Rebekah Circle is Mrs. J. C. Creighton.
planning to have another in the near
High School students ended activii future.
| ties Saturday night with a Christmas
Sympathy is extended Mrs. Marie j tree, followed by a dance in the gym
'Kellen Hammond and family in the; Mrs. B F. Weston of Madison is
death of husband and father. Carle- j guest of her sister, Mrs. R. M. Meton Hammond.
| Kinley.
A meeting of the Farm Bureau was
Members of the Community Club
held De:. 12 at the Grange hall. Mrs. are reminded of the gift Christmas
Lizzie Newbert and Mrs. Orace Brown boxes to be made Saturday at the
were on the dinner committee. Miss Library. The committee in charge of
Sutherland, district nurse for this sec the boxes is Mrs. Ida Gross. Mrs.
tion of Knox County, gave an inter Lizzie Hawes and Mass Edith Hawes.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Plumer have
esting and helpful talk on "The Care
of the Sick Patient." A part of the returned from Portland where they
meeting was devoted to “Clothing Ac- were called by the serious accident
cc aries." and patterns were cut out of their grandson.
Ruth McKinley, daughter of Mr.
from those sent by Miss Lawrence.
The dinner committee for the plan and Mrs. R. M. McKinley celebrated
ning meeting Dec. 19 is Mrs. Hattie her fifth birthday anniversary by
playing hostess in a charming man
Williams and Mrs. Evelyn Pitman.
ner to several young friends. Re
What could be more completely suc freshments were served which fea
cessful as a Christmas gift than a tured a prettily decorated birthday
Lane or Roos Cedar Chest These cake. Guests were: Eleanor Thomas,
peerless chests, all styles and prices Raye Austin, Elaine Robbins, Ger
are truly beautiful and bound to de aldine Hannon and Norma Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burkett spent
light her. Cedar Chests combine
beauty and long time practical utility. the weekend in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Norwood were
Stonington Furniture Co.. 313-325
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Main St.. Rcckland —adv.
Mrs. H. L. Robbins.
A utility shower was held at the
Legion hall Wednesday night for
Mrs. Oliver Athearn (Pearl Morine)
She received several fine gifts.
Proved best by two
A Christmas gift that will last
generations of mothers. throughout the year—The CourierGazette. $3.00 year. Attractive gift
(▼ VApoRub card accompanies first Luue—adv:
150*151

-
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MBLlD WORDS.! LORRE

•

FOR SALE

Adrenleementa ln thia column not to
exceed three line* Inaerted once (or 19
cents, three time* (or SO cents. Addi
tional lines five cents each for one time
HEREFORD oxen for lale. good work
<n cents for three timer Six words
ers, 5 years old. 6 ft 8 In. L. F OLEASON
I make a line.

Liner In the Beam Trawl
er Industry

IN HIS ELEMENT
Down

In Everybody’s Column

CEHTRA^MAIHE
POWtl^OMFAHY

Here’s a simple compact inexpensive appliance
to enjoy the marvelous benefits
of electric cooking

CUSHING

ELECTRIC

William Rivers is slowly recovers
NOTICE On and after thia date I will
ir.gc. from
his xx
recent-xillness.
responsible jor
for any
any nuts
hills concon»• i
.
i not be
ue lexpuusioie
Mtss L,< ilf Ome R.N.. is at home 1 tracted by my wife. Phylil$ Mank
from Bucksport whereshe hast Doherty Charles m doherty jr .
ha J cinp-iyirent for several months^ |4j*8151*153
NOTICE On and after this date. I '.vlll
Miss Gladys Seavey RN.. was a
be responsible for any bills other
visitor at her home a short time ago. not
than those contracted for by myself. H.
Friends here are pleased to learn of C MacDonald. Dec 5, 1935_________ •
her promotion to the position of ' DRIVER wood working tools, all styles
superintendent of night nurses ai knd types, lathes, drills, saws etc. oee
State Street Hospital Portland, from them at our store CRIE HARDWARE CO.
408 Main St . Rockland.
145-tf
which she graduated.

ROASTER

regularly $12.95

Duplicates the

performance of the finest

electric oven . . , cooks a full size dinner,

Funeral services were held yester
day for Willis H. Clough at the home
of his daughter Mrs. Bronkie, Rev.
J. Charles MacDonald officiating.
Bearers were Edward Slnnett, Addiion Collamore, O'car Carroll and
Winfield Rcbbins. Interment was ln
Rockville.

fowl, bakes wonderful cakes, pies and bis

cuits . . . fries steaks and chops, cooks com
bination dinners and excellent for the buffet
suppers . . . economical to use, especially if

you’re already on the 2c step ... no special

May we suggest it as a

A Christmas gift that will last

.

i throughout the year—The Courier' Oazrtte, $3 00 a year. Attractive gift
card accompanies first issue150* 154

fine Christmas gift?

On Sale Week of Dec. 16th
No mail or phone orders

150&152

I"

READ THE ADS
BRING OR SEND YOUR

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

“ADAM

AND

EVA”

STARRING MARGARET DUNTON AND CHARLES MERRITT

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, DEC. 19-20

.» WATCHMAKER All kinds, watches.
lacks, repaired Call and deliver. S A.
iacomber. 23 Amesbury St.. Tel 958-J.
_________ _____________________ 147*159-tf
LEARN a pleasant profitable trade.
Expert instruction plenty of practice.
HALL’S Barbor School 873 Washington
rpt. Boston. Mass.
146*157
LADIES -Reliable nalr goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mall order!
solicited. H. O. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
145-tf

S

ROCKVILLE

8-lb. ham, 6-8-lb. turkey . . . roasts meats,

wiring required.

MISCELLANEOUS !

I#,'T'lwi

WESTINGHOUSE

WATCH REPAIRS
To

L. P. Burns, Union, Me.

CALENDARS
DECEMBER
Su Mo Tu We
1 2 3 4
8 9 10 11
15 16 17 18
22 23 24 25
29 30 31

Th Fr Si

5
12
19
26

6 7
13 14
20 21
27 28

ALL KINDS
ALL PRICES
Order Now From the

Bald Mountain Co.

Care
John Williams or John Cunningham
Piumpt Service
Work Guaranteed

A. E. Brunberg
414 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 197 W

150-152

145-157

Every-Other-Day

[(<(<(<(<(«(<(«<(<(<(<(<««[(<(<(<(<(<(«%(«

Mr and Mrs Hayden Leon of Pen-!
In addition to personal notea regarding departuiea and arrival!, thia depart taco la. Pla., will spend the holidays
ment especially desires Information ot
social happenings partita, musicals, ate with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry I
Notes sent by mall or telephone *111 be Leon of Charlotte. N. C Ensign Leon 1
gladly received.
TKLCPHONB---------------------------- 77* or 7M

Ml«s Caroline Jameson entertained
a few friends at tea Sunday, after
which she showed stereoptlcon views
of scenes of places ln Europe she
visited last year. The beautiful pic
tures were greatly enjoyed
Those
present were Mrs Mary Messer Mias
Jennie Packard and Miss Lucy
Walker.

That’s why Gregory’s is packed with

ladies buying gifts for men!

j

As one young lady remarked, "1 haven't any
money to throw away this Christmas, but I want

my gifts to look as though I had."
Good girl . . . certainly you do and that’s why

you'll find us busy . . . because all women feel

A Gregory gift at $2.50 looks $5.00 here in the
store and $ 10.00 when you get through with the
ribbon and holly.
Lounging Robes, from

Is connected with the School of Aero- i
nautics at the Naval base in Pensa
cola. Mrs. Leon leaves Feb. 1 for a
month's sojourn In Florida, accom
panied as far as Pensacola by Mr.
Leon. Later she will drive to St.
Petersburg, Fla, to be guest of her
brother. Fred Fiske. and Mrs Fiske.
who are passing the winter ln tnat
city.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Sleeper are
spending a few days ln Boston as
guests of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence
Jordan.

Thursday Auction Club had Mrs
Arthur P. Haines as hostess.

Mrs. Ambrose Mills has gone to
Each chapter house at Bowdoln
College will have its house dance Boston to spend the remainder of
Thursday night with the Christmas the winter with her son, L. F. Mills.
gym dance Friday which brings to a
Miss Dorothy Richards is visiting
dose the holiday festivities.
her aunt ln Franklin. Maine.
Corner Club played cards Friday
Christmas Sewing Club and mem
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I. j
bers had picnic supper Saturday with
Shuman.
Mr and Mrs. Walter C. Ladd as
hosts.

and figure the same way.

$5.00 to $7.50

Luggage,

$1.00 to $18.00

Mufflers,

$1.00 to $3.00

Pajamas,

$1.00 to $6.00

Secretary Of State

the ideal Christraas
79c, 85c, $1.00
Rollins Hosiery ls the bright Idea
that spares you the custcmary
penalties for stopping late. Even
If you had begun on Christmas
buying a month ago. you couldn’t
have planned a gift more suitable.
Even after the reindeer arc har
nessed, our hosiery department can
take a great long Chr-stmas list
and make everything turn out for
the besl. Remember! Every pair
bought may be added to your Rol
lins Hosiery Club Card so that you
may have your FREE PAIR

BLACKINGTON’S
310 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.

Have You Joined The

FULLER-COBB HOSIERY CLUB
We expect 800 members.
I 2th pair purchased.

HERE'S

YOUR

The Congregational
Missionary
Society will meet Wednesday at 3 at
the home of Mrs Harriet Frost, with
Mrs H. B. Fales assisting hostess.
Mrs. H. A. Buffum and Mrs. E. D.
Spear will participate tn the program
and there will be special music in
keeping with Christmas.

Always the Thing

Wrist Watches
Overstocked on High Grade

The United 8tates Bridge Associa
tion announces that the Maine team-of-four Contract Bridge Cham1 p'.onship tournament will be held Jan.
11 at The Eastland, Portland The
winners and the runners-up of this
1 game, which is to be an annual event
in the future, will be qualified to go
to Boston to compete in the U. S. B A
: Regional Finals The winning teamI of-four at Boston will then represent
' New England at the Grand National
J Championships to be held in New
York in March. This team will have
j all expenses paid to New York by
! the USB.A. This will include train
j fares, hotel and meals and entry
fees. Mrs Alan L. Bird of Rcckland
ls a member of the committee.

Walthams—Remarkable Values

Pencil and Pen Sets
Full Supply of Waterman s

Toilet Sets
Cigarette Lighters
Pendants and Chains
Splendid Assortment of

Stouffer’s Gold
Overlay China

Mother, Dad and the Kiddies

Whv pay more? Men's Suits and !
Plain Dresses 29 cents, dry cleaned!
and pressed. People's Laundry, tel.
170. Rockland. 17 Limerock St. Free
delivery service —adv.

Old Gold Accepted in Place of Cash

Bob Mooradian, radiator expert
moved to 70 Park St —adv.

Complete Line of Gifts for

Fro-Joy Ice Cream cake. 35c. deco
rated for Christmas. Your nearly Ice
cream dealer has them.—adv.

C. E. MORSE

711

The surest way to lose a friend is to present low grade

Costume Jewelry

149&151

Think of a new 9x12 rug. made by
the makers of the celebrated ccngoleum. for only $4.95. We have these
fine felt base rugs 9x12 and all sizes,
at all prices. Beautiful new patterns
A for every room In the house. StonJ Lngton Furniture Co, 313-325 Main
St., Rockland—adv,

A New Hosiery

Hand Made
Ribbon Candy
five flavors
30c Ib.

Fabric

When you call for
number 711 you'll
get e new Phoenix
chiffon thet it flatter
ingly sheer..-delight
fully deer. It's made
a new way to end all
unsightly blemishes.

BANK NITE

$100.00

FULLER COBB, IN<:-

Award Free

WED.-THVRS.

ALL VARIETIES SALTED NUTS
Salted Daily

Pecans...................................................................... Ib >75
Cashew Nuts............................................................ lb .49
Mixed Nuts.................................. •’...................... lb .60
Blanched Peanuts................................................... lb .29
Jumbo Peanuts.................................................... Ik *25

NUTS IN SHELL

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Victor Jory

Mixed Nuts............................................................ Ib
Mixed Nuts............................................................ Ib
Brazil Nuts........................................................... Ib
Finest Walnuts ..................................................... Ib

In

‘Too Tough To Kill”
TODAY
FRANK MORGAN
in

.25
-25
.19
.23

FRESH FRUITS

“PERFECT
GENTLEMAN"'

PARK Theatre
.-pjCMfCNKHK IEMKC
s’TUciWBYMMflWRWJ

*

GIVE FOOD FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have attractive containers, filled with a
splendid assortment of package and bottle goods,
sure to please anybody. They are "dolled up
to please the eyeball," moderately priced. This

Preserved or Crystallized Ginger

Edgeworth .............. 1.20 Velvet .................... 1.00
P. A............................ 1.00 Briggs .................... 1.25
Dills .................................... ..................................... 1.00

A Basket of Fruit

Plum or Fig Pudding, Fruit Cakes

Nuts, Raisins, Pop Corn, Package Fancy Cookies
Crackers, Grape Juice, Pineapple Juice

CIGARETTES

Grapefruit Juice, Tomato Cocktail, Oranges,

Camels, Luckies, Chesterfield, Old Gold, carton $1.20
All Varieties

Grapes, Grape Fruit, Bananas

Those One Pound Boxes of Famous Chocolates
in Christmas Wrappers, all good ones,
for only 35c

Pay only $1.00 each week if you wish

Burpee Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.
llltf

CIGARS

TOBACCO

OR—

up

GIFTS FOR MEN—

Package Dates, Figs, Box Candy

Put in your kitchen one of the new

The best range that ean be made.
Trade In Your Old Range

Figs, Dates, Raisins, Grapefruit, Bananas

An Assortment of Canned Goods

will solve your problem.

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Apples............................................................. 3 for .10
Oranges .................................................. doz. .39 .50
Florida Oranges ............................................... doz .40

25 Pack Blackstone ...'............................................. $2.25
Yankee ....................................................................... 1.75
7-20-4, Robert Burns ..............................
2.25
White Owl, Bayuks, Quincy .............................. 1.20
63’s, Marguerites, Cremos ......................................... 90

SAVE FUEL
BAKE QUICKLY

$59

Full assortment,
choice of 40
different styles

15 Varieties of Pure
Hard Candies
25c, 35c, 39c lb

WEDNESDAY NITE IS

Priced from

We Are Headquarters Foe
FANCY CHOCOLATES
Apollo, Durands, Lovell & Covell
1 lb boxes, 29c, 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50
2 lb. boxes,
$2.00
6 lb. boxes,
$5.00

SHADOW-CLEAR
CHIFFONS

i

>£?

FIRST CHOICE FOR CHRISTMAS
CANDY, OF COURSE

PHOENIX

We shall have another lot of those wonderful
Turkeys for Christmas, all young and meaty

152-153

JEWELER
OPP. STRAND THEATRE,
ROCKLAND, ME.
N. B.

NUMBERJ

LUCKY

Chapin Class meets this evening
at the home of Miss Oladys Blethen
to complete Christmas sewing.

Diamond Rings

Have 300 already

who will get One Extra Pair of Hose with every

Mrs. John M. Richardson. Mrs.!
Ralph Glendenning and Mrs. Herbert
Curtis won bridge honors when W.1 i
N. Club played Thursday evening at I
the home of Mrs Leland Drtnkwater. I

: SUGGESTIONS : :

J

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

GREGORY’S

CHRISTMAS PROBLEM

Z

A Christmas gift that will last' i
throughout the vear—The Courier-;
Oazctte 83.00 year. Attractive gift. ,
card accompanies first lAsue -adv
150*154

To Our

Observe Golden Wedding

Miss Louise Walker, a former be-:
loved teacher in the Rockland
schools, will celebrate her 91st year
Dec. 28. Greeting cards from her
home city, which she never forgets,
will be appreciated. Miss Walker's
address ls 330-63d street. Oakland,
Calif.

CY

LATEST ADDITION

i

THE IDEAL SOLUTION OF THE

Freshly Salted Nuts

<5

$1.25 to $2.00

Gift Jewelry

Home of Home Made Candies and

Secretary of State Lewis O. Barrows
yesterday disclosed he was consider
ing the possibility of being a candi
date for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination. He previously had said
| he would not run. It was reported
■ that some party leaders have urged
Barrows to seek the nomination
i “I am considering the matter but
'have no public announcement to
make at this time," be said.
Barrows was the runner-up ln th?
Republican primary °f 1932 In which
Burleigh Martin of Augusta was
nominated for Governor
Martin
fub.rquently was defeated by Oov
LiUls J. Brann <D>
Last winter Barrows showed his
party strength was still strong by
being elected Secretary of State by
the Republican-controlled Legislature
Former State Senator Blln W Page
and Executive Councilor Clvde H
emlth of Skowhegan. Republicans,
are the onlv announced candidates
for the gubernatorial nomination next
year

I

Burton Tower of Quincy. Mass. ar- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones In
. rived Sunday to make a short visit
with his sister. Miss Mina E. Tower.
Minds Of Friends As They
I of the High School faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller and
daughter Alice Mae. of Glencove left
Saturday to spend the winter in West
j Palm Beach. Fla.

Chisholm Bros.

He's Considering Guber

Mrs. Tsadore de Winter who has
been caring for Standlsli Perry in
Boston has returned and is guest of For Christmas gifts—Special value
Mr and Mrs. John deWlnter ln in handbags at $3 00; chiffon hosiery.
75c and 8100; monogram pins. 8100
Thomaston.
to 82.00; Lounging Robes and negli
gees. 85 95; silk underwear. $195 to
j Circle supper a, Ute Universallst
8500 at Alfreda Perry's. 7 Limerock
vestry Wednesday will have Mrs E St.. Rtckland —adv.
R. Veazie as chairman A rousing
sing 1* planned to immediately follow
j supper
WELL REMEMBERED

Rubinstein Club will hold a guest
evening Friday at the Universallst
vestry, with Mrs. Irene Walker in
charge of the program entitled
"Christmas Chimes ". Each member
ls privileged to Invite one guest,
those participating in the program
two.

Admits

natorial Candidacy

Mrs Susie Campbell of Portland i»
spending' a few days with Mrs. Abbie
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Jones celebrat! Campbell. Union street.
Girls' Ski Suits,
I ed their golden wedding yesterday at
$7.00 to $13.50
j their home, 462 Old County road, by!
Mrs. James Diamond is the guest
Children’s Snow Suits,
$5.00 to $7.00
this week of Mr. and Qdrs. Nicholas keeping epen house. Despite the In
Anzalone ln Thomaston.
clement weather, there were several
Clipshave Electric Razor,
$10.00
callers, among them two nieces. Mrs
Frank F. Trafton of the So
Ladies Lined Gloves,
Maynard Cxton and Mrs Orate Kel
$2.00 to $5.00
Malang spent the weekend with Mr ler. who were nresent at Mr. and Mrs
!
and
Mrs.
John
O.
Snow.
Leather Novelties, Etc.
pones' wedding 50 years ago
! The "young" couple were remem
Miss Caroline Littlefield has gone
to spend the holiday season with bered In divers ways—telegrams, cards,
baskets of fruits and other
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
her brother. Charles W Littlefield, i’ flowers,
gifts. The tea table was presided over
in Montclair. N. J.
bv the daughter. Mrs. Oladys Morgan.
BANK DIVIDEND CHECKS CASHED
Browne Club met Friday evening 8unday a family dinner was held, the
at the home of Mrs. Olive Wilson and home group Joined by the son. Ernest
devoted its attention to the making P Jones, and family; a granddaugh
of Christmas baskets. Fifteen mem ter. Arlene Havener, was aLso present
bers were present.
Refreshments for the occasion.
The feature of the dinner was a
were served by the hostess. The
meeting of Dec. 27 will be at the wedding cake of impesing beauty and
home of Mrs. Helen Knowlton. bearing a miniature bride and groom,
i the cake made by Mrs Ernest P
Masonic street.
I Jones, th? daughter-in-law. This dav
was marked as well bv callers and
The fifth party in the series of six gifts from several unable to pay their
being sponsored by Pleasant Valley rr«p?cts cn Monday.
Orange will take place Friday eve
Mr and Mrs Jones were married
ning. with tables for bridge and '83 Dec. 16 1885 bv the late Rev F V.
R. E Thurston accompanied by
ln charge of Miss Susan Spear and Ncrcrc's. at Camden. Mrs Jones be
htf sister. Mrs Belle Kenniston. of
Rockland is lucky to have a radia
Union, went to Brattleboro. Vl„ Fri tor factory expert. Bob Mooradian. Mrs. Hazel Bartlett respectively. ing Oraoe Lillian, daughter of Mr
Play will begin at 7:30 and will be i and Mrs O D St Clair. Their 50
day. to go on . later to New Haven. 70 Park St —adv.
preceded by 6 o'clock supper.
sears of married life has been marked
Conn . to be guests of Mrs. E. C.
| by much happiness, and find them
Wayland.
Itooevik Club ls to hold a special now at the age of 81 and 72 years, remeeting Friday afternoon at the .'ptctively. blessed with good health
■M'cwnscvNWwww'm'cv«vc wr«<«www«
home of Mrs Leola Noyes, to work : and agile minds.
on Christmas health seals.

Ski Caps,

BARROWS MAY ENTER

MVViMKKigKVKWWVWKiMWK'g’t'C’C

^SOCIETY

§
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J. A. JAMESON CO.
743 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND

TEL 17

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF PIPES IN THE CITY
25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00

Tobacco Pouches

Chisholm Bros.

Every-OtKtft-Day
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METHEBESEC CLUB
Mrs. Blaney Hostess At a
Notable

EVEN

POCKETBOOK

cairLhjrTi ’

BARGAIN!

TALK OF THE TOWN
Rockland may not have a white

Session — Pro Christmas, but trees In the windows

A Studio Couch for Christmas

make It seem like a real winter.

gram * Italian Madonnas"
One of the most notable meetings
of the Methebesec Club In Its lonj
history was held at the home of Mrs.
Edith Blaney. with Mrs Adelaide
Lowe as assisting hostess. Friday
afternoon. Wnen Mrs. Blaney and
Mrs L«we united in presenting a
program on "Italian Madonnas,"
Illustrated by living pictures, the
loveliness of which made a piofound
and reverent inpresslon on all
present
Mrs Blaney prefaced the showing
of the pictures by telling briefly of
m^ ^‘,£Lthe lM*donn«Jtn
h^« riSi .J.’T >Tars‘8° ,!,d *'hlch

f0"T

The Parent-Teacher meeting to be
held last night was postponed In
definitely due to Inclement w»ather.

Officers and members of Rockland
Encampment are reminded of the re
hearsal of rhe Golden Rule Degree
Wednesday night at 7 30.

There is r.o finer gift—we have the newest in

A Christmas party for Sons of the
can leglcn and the Junior
Auxiliary will be held at 7.30. Dec
23 at legion hall with the parents of
cungsters in both groups invited

style, color and coverings.
**Wi>.*> >/ A

istic with Walnut and Maple Drop A*ms.
A revelation cf beauty—a revelation cf useful

In Municipal CouA yesterday Ern
est Rcblshaw was fined $1C3 and
costs for driving while intoxicated
The sentence also carries 30 da< » in
Jail with 30 additional If fine is not
paid He was committed,
____
The Boston Safe and Trust Com
pany has recured the services of
Elmer C Davis to superintend the
local interests cf Lucy C. Farnsworth
estate The position is an important
one. and the Boston bankers have
made an excellent selection.

»»

ness—a revelation of comfort and a revelat on
cf solid value.

*0.*

*

type of motherhood.
The first
Madonna was accredited to St. Luke
and the earliest typeswere in
Byzantine art and mosaics
The
first authentic Madonna was from
the art of Oelinl annd while it was
rather ugly in conception, the pose
and style came to be somewhat
adopted by later artists. The living
pictures were posed tn a large gilt
An interesting bulletin which came
frame behind black gauze, the only this morning from Henry A. Howard
lighting
being
light
in—-----tiie- who
.
«
, . a. spot
•
7"
--WI»V U
is WHHVliiH
wintering Sil
in e-xv
St , IVSVi.k/UI
Peter: burr Y
background which threw IU rays up- r ,. ^adv -Receiv-d a free paper
onthe picture most effectively. The ..pv-day the l3Ur aft,r 54« «,nsecu23*“ c‘l°*?’lt0
Vrf
c,re‘'t
davs °f aunshfne. Enrollment st
fully selected and the detail of the Chamber of Commerce to date. 16 508
plctuies so painstakingly worked out „ Jll01t1v
,han at ,amf tlme lai.
‘. Tk**
0I* 8
°" nJ?th' K«r. Traffic toll for one week-three
again, not even so much as a life pre the Boston and Bangor division, and
Ing less than the painting Itself Each (jead and two seriously injured "
server to tell the story of where she have seen close to 30 years" service.
picture was surrounded with a brief ,
had foundered.
To the Belfast will fall the distinction
explanation, both historical and
Mystic Shrlners. to the number cf
The turbine steamships Camden, of making the last trip —F A. Wins
biographical, given by Mrs Blaney. 50. representing Kora Temple of Lew
and Belfast were last to be placed on low In the Boston Sunday Globe
and appropriate music also added iston and Anah Temple of Bangor
coast was one of triumph for the
(Continued from Page One»
effect.
attended the get-together in Masonic
shores were lined with Sunday cot
For the Slstine Madonna by Temple last night, and the members
Raphael, the perfect example of the listened with enthusiasm to the re a serious dent in Ihe proceeds, based tagers and hundreds of other specta
mother as a witness, Mrs E. L ports of the progress which b;th or- on a fare of $6 from Bangor to Bos tors. and she was constantly saluted
Srar.ot: posed, and Mrs. Lowe and gan.zatlons are making Among those ton. An average of 20 passengers by the blowing of horns and ringing
cf bells.
Mrs Oladys Morgan sang “Silent present were the two Potentates— was carried on each trip.
Family reunions on Thanksgiving and Christmas
The craft was docked in her old
Night." Mrs Vivian Hewett was George C Webber of Kora and Ray
Legend tells that when th? Bangor berth, and it was not until the next
huve a more perfect atmosphere when the home
Mater Dolorosa by Giovanni Lesso- mond Adams ol Anah The Eastern
is warmed by D&H Cone-(Jeaneil Anthracite.
ferrato, and for this Miss Margaret Star served an appetizing chicken went off this route in 1841 she be day when she was beached for re
came the property of the Sultan of pairs that it was learned that kelp,
This powerful, easily controlled fuel will keep
O. Stahl played as a piano solo an supper
Turkey, and saw service in the jammed into the damaged bottom,
homes at any temperature desired and in any
arrangement from "Stabat Mater."
Turkish Navy.
had served to keep her afloat. The
weather.
The mother in Fra Angelico's
The destroyer Phelps arrived from
It
followed
naturally
that
one
of
Rockland saw service again for a
Anunciatlon was posed by Mrs. the builders yard in Quincy. Mass
Theodore Bird, and Mrs Lowe sang Sundav night, and would have begun the early boats to ply between Bos number of •years, and was again
ton
and
Bangor
should
be
known
wrecked in the Kennebec River
"Lo. Thou Blooming Rose" by her official trials yesterday had the
Praetorious. Repose in Egypt by bav not been blanketed bv a thick as the Penobscot, ln honor of the
Never Heard from Again
river
which
formed
an
important
Barocclo was posed by Miss Nathalie Isnowztann. There also came to (Ms
Closely interwoven with the history
Jones and for this Mrs Morgan sang port yesterday the big steamship part of the division. With a better
Christmas Lullaby 'Old Italian'. The I Presid'-nt Harding—so large tha* boat the spirits ot the navigators be of Penobscot Bay steamboatlng
final picture was Coregglo's exquisite ; through the strrm she looked like one came bolder, and they sought the was the less of the steamers Royal
"Madonna Adoring the Child" for cf the Fcx Islands adrift. She will outside passage, straight across from Tar and Pentagret The coming year
which Mrs. Albert Elliott of Thomas have a standardization trial on the Monhegan to Cape Ann. Instead of
hugging the coast This saved much will mark the 100th anniversary of
ton posed, and the music was a piano Reckland course.
The destroyer
solo by Mis* Stahl "Adoration by Ph “'ns is commanded during the time and many miles, but this course the disaster attending the Royal Tar.
Borowski. Deep appreciation was builders' trials by Capt. Joe Kemp, was not followed in stormy weather. The craft was burned off the Fox
Islands while carrying 90 persons and
felt for the young nomen posing, all who has been a navigating officer on
Helped Elect a Governor
a circus menagerie. Twenty-nine of
of whom were guests but Mrs Hewett most of the tr'als which have taken
The
"Katy
”
came
onto
the
route
the passengers and eight member?
who brought to their parts a serious- '( olace here in the past 30 years, and
in 1863 Her real name was Katah of the crew perished, and practically
ness that communicated Itself to the : who can handle a ship with the same
din.
but
she
was
always
Katy
to
the
every animal ln the menagerie was
watchers. Mrs. Blaney was aided ln J; ease that an exnert milliner handles
old steamboat hands. She cost near lest. The timely arrival of a revenue
properties by Miss Mabel F. Lamb ;' a «prlng hat. Later in the week the
ly
$3O3.0C0.
had
70
staterooms
and
cutter saved the lives of the sur
also a guest, as was Miss Stahl who ' dr«trover Monaghan is due at this
210 berths Good luck followed her vivors.
accompanied the soloists as well as ; port for trials.
career, which lasted until 1895. but
The steamer Pentagoet was loet
contributing two solos.
the Junk heap finally claimed her, during the great gale of Nov. 27. 1898
Thirty-seven members responded
Winslow-Holbrook Post's Donation as it has many another good boat,
which took such a terrific toll cf life
to roll call, among the guests being ! Day wen new laurels Sunday when
and in Maine something akin to tears
Mrs J Marden deShon of Portland. |
and vessel property on the North AtSt-and Theatre was packed to capaci was shed.
■ lantic coast—always to be known as
chairman of the resolutions commit ty for three shows and a great
The second Penobscot had mean "the night when the Portland ws
tee of the Maine Federation of nuantity of food was turned in. Contime
made
her
appearance,
and
be

lest."
Women's Club, and prominent in
mar.y club activities ln Portland and I 75 em7toww°MMB ■VCO^rev'w'iLh came a busy craft, because she not
The Pentagoet. commanded by
viHnifv
\trc deShon touched brief
°
01 »««CO PetTV With only ran on the Boston and Bangor
vicinity. Mrs.
their families, each bearing a "Perry I line, but was chartered by other cor- Capt Orris Ingraham of Rockland,
ly upon the work of the Federation,
put to sea shortly before the storm
truck
U? porations, among them the Joy line.
mentioning in particular the work bv\
broke, and was never heard from
;
which
operated
between
Providence
being done by Miss Margaret Allen Srme *c,o n rash
<L°al
jj
of Portland, of the Junior Departh„ used »n tllr.r>i rec**v*d wh:ch j and New York.
Perhaps the most memorable trip j
ment of the State Federation. who Ls re„'a of t^ h.skn??
1 made by the Penobscot was ln 19C6.
promoting Interest in organizing and fePd
£r,™s ™
i when she carried the Cobb Club to j
sponsoring Junior clubs and
families and manv of the baske"
Bangor The Cobb Club was formed
endeavoring to have senior clubs I
wrv wnProu«
T2*1
reach out for younger members. And reou'rements nf lar™ r?* n? f lr2he to advance the gubernatorial inter
thus build their respective organlaaL
u
Don; ests of William T. Cobb, who at tha!
lions for the future
j
£ ’e™rat1'h?™n of time was engaged ln a three-cornered
Miss Ellen J Cochran. chairman of work:ng as an enthusiastic ^nit in ’ contest which became an epic in
Maine's political affairs. The club ,
the ways and means committee.
t»,i,
,11
. Ml wn o, ,he
£ mustered 809 members and two i
bands for this occasion, and the en
-The Burglary at | P--,nd lanre.v lna(Je
ol the play. '"The
thusiasm which it inspired after
Brown's,” recently given for the '‘bl“ bv donating the theatre and his reaching the convention citv is to- 1
benefit of the club, and showing the
"mn'oves followed his lead, denating day credited by Ex-Gov. Cofcb with ,
' splendid net result of $45 A rous their services.
belnc lamely Instrumental in his
ing round of applause and a stand
winning the nomination on the first
ing expression of appreciation were
Make Chris' ma ’ a real sucres' bv ballot. The Penobscot's return trip
tendered Mrs. Grace Rollins, who not d'nirr c Hotel Rrek’and The best
to Rockland was an occasion which
only coached the play, but played a -’'"'•r
xla!ne g, (v, Makf rfwva. is still talked about in the Penobscot
leading role as well.
"er- earh- certainlv before D»c 24 Valley.
In accordance wnn
in
with a custom i .. «n
The Penobscot was sold to New
established a few years ago the club j Thanksgiving adv
TsVlV'
I York parties, and strutted her stuff
I.
a“' ’
151-154
is tn
to gather tn„olh»r
together to...
toys, rinlhb,.
clothing
! many years afterward.
and other articles to be given out to
Why oav more? Men's Suits an*
Spectacular Disaster
children at Christmas. All members Plx'o
Dresses •*» cents, drv clean’d
are asked to participate In this wor
When the steamship Cambridge
acd
pressed.
People's
Laundry,
tel.
thy undertaking, and all articles,
177. Rockland. 17 Limerock 8t Free came on the run there was much talk
well wrapped and plainly labeled as delivery service.—adv.
in all of the ports where she called
to age and sex of child in the case of
because she represented the last
clothing, are to be left at the Public
A Christmas gift that will last minute In steamboat construction and
Library with Miss Ruth Rogers or at
the homes of either Mrs. Minnie thr-uchout, the year—The Courier- m3de a proud picture whenever she
Rogers. Amesbury street, or Mrs. Oaz-tte. $300 year. Attractive gift docked. Feb. 10. 1886. she oiled up
on Old Man ledge. 20 miles from
card accompanies first issue—adv:
Mary Southard, Ocean street.
Rockland, and became a total less
150*154
Mrs Ruth EUingwood in introduc
In the closing years of the 19th
ing current events passed among the
century there came onto the scene
members an exquisite and rare glass
the new steamships City of Bangor
plate on which is a copy of da Vinci's
and City of Rockland. In that dav
“Last Supper."
Miss Ellen Daly
they fullv merited the familiar apreviewed the Italo-Ethiopian War.
STRAND THEATRE
pelation "palatial." but they had their
and Mrs. Orissa Merritt read
day and are now numbered among
bits of Christmas wisdom ending
.the memories.
| with Grace Noll Crowell's most
The City of Rockland July 27. 1904,
1 recent Christmas poem. A fine dis
Joe Morrison, known now as a sing- figured in the most spectacular disas
play of pictures of Italian Madonnas et of popular songs in motion pic
ter on the Bangor and Boston divi
collected by Mrs. Blaney was shown
tures and on the stage. Is definitely sion. On a foggv morning, threading
arranged effectively on a mantel.
The meeting of Friday. Dec. 27 pointing toward a career in grand her way through the intricate pas
will be at the home of Mrs. Kath opera Morrison, star of Paramount’s sage known as Mussel Ridge channel,
erine Haines, with Mrs. Elizabeth “It's a Great Life." which comes for she struck upper Gangway ledge, re
Davis as assisting hostess. “The Wednesday and Thursday, has mapped mained fast a few minutes and then
Vatican" will be the program sub out a strenuous course of training as drifted onto Northwest ledge, where
Here's one thing he can do: Present
lowest price at which these features
ject. with 'Mrs. (Blanche Ellsworth a result of the encouragement of a she was held fast by the jagged reef'.
Many of the passengers were put
giving a paper on Art Miss Hazel world famous music master.
his
wife
with
the
new
Hoover.
§he'U
have ever been ottered. Don't delay!
Marshall on the Library, and Miss
“It’s a Great Life" ls the story of ashore at Ash Island, nearby, but
appreciate his thoughtfulness!
See us now about easy terms, with
two young men—Morrison and Paul most of them preferred to take their
Daly on the Popes.
Kelly—who enroll at a CCC Camp, be chances on the wrecked craft and In
small carrying
And as for him, he'll have the satis
come warm friends and fall in love due season all were brought to RcckCAMDEN TOOK BOTH
with the same girl, Rosalind Keith. land and not one person was injured.
faction of getting the greatest cleaner charge.
Fine Pickings for Looters
Two teams representing Boothbay Dramatic highlights of the picture in
bargain of many years... a genuine,
Harbor High School met their Water clude a forest fire and the dynamit
Fishing boats from all along the
loo in Camden Friday night. Camder. ing of a dam in order to avert an ex channel made their way alongside
full-size Hoover, with patented Posi
boys winning 35 to 23, while the plosion of a powder house.—adv.
as soon as the lifting fog revealed the
Camden girls won 34 to 18. Score of
steamship’s plight. The craft had
tive Agitation, the Dirt Finder and
boys' game:
listed badly and the water was
other famous conveniences for the
Camden
covered for miles with wreckage,
F
P
G
freight
and
the
passengers'
belong

’.<W?
ings.
Richards. If
1
3
0
10
Wardworth,
Fully 75 small boats were engaged
0
2
Fairbrother,
in the salvage work, and so rich was
Belyea, c .....
19
1
the haul that many of them capsized
Dilkins. lg .
1
1
from the weight of their burden
Marriner, rg
0
0
Much of the "loot” was afterward
recovered by detectives. Souvenir
Totals .................. 16
35 VINALHAVEN * ROCKLAND STB’T Co. hunters boarded the wrecked craft
Boothbay
Service to Vinalhaven, North Haven, and removed everything which could
F
P
Stonington, Isle au Haut, Swan's
G
be lifted, quite oblivious of the watch
Island and Frenchboro
Carbone, if .............. 2
1
5
man’s presence.
Effective Oct. 1, 1935
A. Lewis. If ........... 1
1
3
The floating of the craft four days
A few left all wrapped in
Winter Service 1935-1936
Coombs, rf .............. 3
3
9
later was almost as spectacular as the
Dally Except Sunday
0 (Subject to Change Without Notice) disaster, itself, had been. Seven large
Bell, rf ...................... 0
Christmas Red Cello
0
1
5
Story, c .................... 2
tugs were impressed into service, but
phane ... all ready for
MPAMY
POWB
Down
Read Ud it seemed as if the Alantic ocean had
1
1 Read
Giles, lg .................. 0
A M
P.
M
0
0 530 Lv. Swan's Island,
Dickinson, rg .......... 0
the Tree!
been
pumped
through
the
vessel's
Ar. 600
Sherman, rg .......... 0
I)
0 8.30 Lv. Stonington,
Ar. 440 shattered bottom before it was finally
7.30 Lv. North Haven,
Ar. 3 30 freed from the jagged rocks. The
3 15 Lv, Vinalhaven,
Ar. 2.45
Totals .................... 8
7
23 030 Ar. Rockland.
Lv 1 30 Rockland was towed to the port whose
Referee, H. Talbot. Time, four 8's.
130-tt name she bore, and her trip up the

Stonington Furniture Company
MAINE

ROCKLAND

RADIO WITH

IDETRL
TUBES
NEW RADIO

IMPROVEMENTS

Doesn't it appeal to you—this sturdily handsome
cabinet of satin-finished walnut, with crossed-arrow
motif in gold opalescent lacquer? Wouldn't you like
to possess such an efficient mechanism, with Metal
Tubes, a junior edition of the famous RCA Victor "Magic
Brain", a tuning range of 540 to 18,000 kes., 12"
speaker, and many other features? Yes? Well, you
can—because it's priced to suit even the modest
spender. So come in today—and lef us show it to you1

SEE THE “MAGIC EYE"
DEMONSTRATION HERE! £

MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
395 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND,

TEL 708

must have gone with horses and made
1 » long day's work at that. Jan. 3. cut
Old Blur Chest Diary Yields Word , ff weed and hauled three loads to
That 80 Cents Was Faid—Kncx house.
! Rates of postage in 1871 were: LetCounty Doings
I len to any part of United States 3
Our friend "Bcze" is always giving I cents for each one-half ounce; drop
us nice news from “Dad s diary' about ietters. two cents for each one-half
1 ounce. Advertised letters, one cent in
the years that are past; also Elmer I addition to regular fee No package
Allen and Nancy Savage
I agree 1 sent that weighs ever four pound*
with Mrs Savage and Alena Sterrett, All pos'aro matter must be prepaid,
regarding "Jehovah's Witnesses' and j except certified letters of soldiers and
the Flag Salute. Today while rum- ;railcrs. Letters to Canada six cents
making m my father's old blue paint • ach one-half ounce If prepaid; If not
ed chest I found one of his diaries prepaid. 10 cents.
which contained many interesting
As most of the work at that time
items As he was a farmer and mill- with people in Knox County was
man of course most of the notes and lime cask making I find this entry
comments referred to his business of fcr June 21 1871: "Went to Rockland
sawing lime cask heads and staves. with cask sold to Jr Bird for 25 cents
Awav back in 1871 he says Jan 2 apiece." What a difference between
•went to Belfast with potatoes: the work of 1871 and 1935 here in
hauled 251, bushels received 80 cents Knox County.
per bushel. A snowy day.” As he
lived in the town of Appleton some
A thoughtful gift—The Courier150*154
25 miles from Belfast. I assume he Gazette. $3 00 a year.
POTATO PRICES IN 1871

• Take advantage of Santa’s
special Christmas offer to
make this the finest Christmas
of all. Give her the genuine
Frigidaire. There is no finer

gift. During years of service
her Frigidaire will be a proud

possession. Daily she will de
light in its beauty, conven
ience, protection and econ

omy.. .We have made it easy
for you to give this perfect
Only a

FRIGIDAIRE
has ALL these features

• Super Freezer
• Cold Control

• Hydrator
• Automatic Tray

gift. Special Christmas terms
have been arranged. Come in
now. Prices are remarkably
low. Economies possible with
a Frigidaire make it a gift
that pays for itself!

Release
• Automatic Reset

Defrosting

SPECIAL FREE OFFER

• Automatic

Interior Light

A beautiful sterl
ing silver medal
lion, suitably en
graved, affixed to
every Christmas
Frigidaire. Order
now.

• Light Bulb
Economy
• Plenty of
Bottle Space

FRIGIDAIRE
The General Motors Refrigerator

MIOON SALES & SERVICE
21 LIMEROCK ST.

ROCKLAND

TEL. 730

See the Modern

g
$

SAD DAYS ON THE PENOBSCOT

READY for the HOLIDAYS

HERO

1

. . , the man who
remembers how hard his wife

works-and does something about

it this Christmas . . .

THE NEW MODEL 300

HOOVER
CENT

INE

STORES

I

